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MINAMYER WINS SBP RACE; APPEAL FILED 
25% of votes takes race; 
Somers wins Council seat 
Election Commission rejects runoff Group circulates petition 
much compet.Uon ts \llll:i.lr.•• be hei<llnthcslxth'll'ec!k r..l t ho :i.1tl10rlty t o m11.ke new rules, calling for SBP runoff 
" Each person did havo wt\que srrln~ aw.rtor . but wero nol ard they did." 
BY TOM SNYD~R 
News l::dltor 
Rlck r.unamyer came ovt t he 
•lnn1r In last week's student 
bcdypr osldont eloctton,puJllnC 
In 292 votes or 25.3 per c1nt 
olthe 11S3 votescut . 
Ron Hughes w:i.s a somewhat 
distant second, recelvtnc 193 
votes or 16.7 per cent of the 
vote, Harry Battson and Laurie 
Greene were nearly tl ed for 
thin!, with Battson celling 1711 
and Greene very closewlthl'12. 
Carolyn Wrl1:ht was t ile only 
other undldate to break one 
hlIDdrcd, with a Id.al ol 125 
voces. Doth silo and Datt.son 
r anwrlte-lncampatcns. 
Togetllor,11111ypulled JI moro 
votes than ~lln.amyer. 
Ted Low won 811 V~e5, Gii-
ie m got 74 and Br uce Daniel 
ranlast, wlth31. 
Mlnamyer 
ShQW of S~p(lr1 1.5 l\opea 10 
aid t ho racully ln maklni; t l1olr 
d ecision ol whether to ob.y 
the Incr ease that was appr oved 
by the Council In March by 
a 3- 1 mar gin, 
DY LAURA KEAR 
Aaslst&nt Editor 
The e lections commiss ion 
ruled apinst an appeal r equest-
ing t lta.ta run-offelecllonst.ould 
be held for the top 1hreo Stu-
d ent Dody President undtdates 
tnlu t week•• olectton. 
William O'Dell, presl'nt SOP, 
11100 the appeal. 
O'Dell's appeal was based on 
tho t :i.cttnat somanycandldates 
were r urmlllC that t he s tudents 
wer e not given :1 !:&Ir choice 
In olectlng an SOP. 
lllsmalncontentlonwu •l'fho 
s tudent body dese.-..es a ch:ance 
to voice their opinion." 
Thero were eight c:a.ndldalC$ 
recelvlngasl1:11ltlcantvol.eand 
amon1: t ho candidates, m:&n)' 
sh2roelslmllnrvlows, 
Rick Mln:unyor , the winner ol 
the ole<:tlon, rtocolved 2~.3 por 
cont of the vote, wltli only 
1200 s tudents votlns . 
qualJUos 1ppea1tnr todWcrent hob! lllltli ti!(! seveflth week, O•Doll polnted out tho restrlc:-
gro11P5 cl poople." due to the resll.'fl:&lloo cl the lion on on1P3lf?lln1rwttt11nst11t 
A bli;: dlscuHlon .. ·as mJ.de pr evious elections commt.u !on ot the POlllng place, and deny-
ol. t he preccdenu th:lt h:l.vobo«'I aner 1no rtlferen<tum rauru. Ing the vote tu non- rr.a.trlC\ll11nt 
set ln Ulll p;1st olc-ctlons. " Prior to tho oloctlou," said students , 
Oouc Can'f)bell, r epr escnthlt; llu i; h os, " ;ill the c:1ndld1tes " The E l .ictlonCommlulon 
Mlnamyer, c \:i.lmed t he "pre- we r 11 In t:lYor d a rU11-0U, CCf!potl Olli," o •Oou ch:l.rged, 
cedent ls horc tor not t.avtni: now all the ond1d:i.te11 wa11t 11 "by de!orr llll: to the Appe:i.lS 
a r un- ott." run-o.'t QlC!?fll ~lln:unyor." !loo.rd. " 
To do so, clalmt'd C:unpbel!, Campi.loll ro11tondedth:Uarun- O'De ll said ho wlll uk thill 
would torco the Elect!oosCorn- Orf wo1.1 ld " do nothlni: to ch:mi:e Appcials Uo:ird " not only to 
m ission tolnterilrct thoprcscnt U10 results ." hold :i r\lllott but to :illow :ill 
corurtltutton and th:ll "Lsbeyax! Hughes also r>!c1uestl);I Uut studenls to \'oto. since what 
your authority." " they lncor1ionto a run-ott tor t hese elected poqile do at-
Frank Salsbur g, ch:llrrnan (If SOP and ac:idemlf n1uucll." feels all th05<' 111·ho h:lve paid 
t ho commiss ion, repllod , "I'm In Uu.• ac:i.demlc council n.ce , a 1:enoral tee, not just tho..~e 
not ready to conce..1o to you tor Olle :.Cal, Somers came out who 11:i.·1e p;ild ci. matrlculallm 
t h:l. t we tuve no authorLtr." Oil tQ11 ol Gretch~n Ooleck1 hy rec. 
Hon Hushes, tho rwu1er- 11J1 In only II v"te.s. " Wtlat I soo her e ls Justice 
tho e lection "'as r eady to " coo- l\o appe:i.l · ... a.s filed on t ho AC bccomln& ;i ••tcttm ol e.'IJl('dl-
el!de 1t wu 3n order\)'Ql~tOI!, raco, t l!orn!orn tho ~:i~uons oney.11 
but I question wl1ot hor II 'l':LS Commission lad no &r t.M.md:. lo Complaints a\Jout d ragging out 
fai r." approve a run- ocr Cl(lCU Oll for t he election l\avo no basls, O'-
" i doo•t see how anyone c:in that seat , Dell bcll0"1es, uwe ti.we to Jh·o 
HAR RY BATT.SO!', Editor 
A petltooca11Ln1 tor a r U11ctt 
olectlon OOtween tho top three 
SBP candldlltos bopn clrculat-
1.n& Tuoaday morning. 
Jay ~Ules, who bep.n lhePotl-
l lon, claimed, "I' m concemod 
tor t he 1tuclent.s on thlscampus. 
I think that we could l:ct a bet• 
t er pr esld1tnt thanwa.selectod. 11 
R ick M!namyer~on ttlee\ec­
tlon with 2!i per cent ~ the 
v ote In a field d olght candi-
dates. ~Ules said that ha\·lng 
e ight candld:ues " rnademoklOO 
of mad." 
"All the candltlates 111·ore say-
lng tho samo thlni: so thestu-
dunts co1.lldn•t nuke 11. cl~:!.r tLJI 
choice botw~en them." 
)filos belloves, "Wo iihould 
ha.\•ehadson1olhln1: Ukeaprl-
111ary, and thon r U11ottthotop 
contenders. It stleuld be ln l hc 
c oustltutlon. The re were too 
many p.l(lJ!le r unnlna to ret a 
majority fOt' any one persoa." 
Miles s a.ld iw hopes to hav~ 
1500stgn:itu1 1Sby thomeettng 
of tllu Appeals Ooard on Thurs· 
day . on Monday attomoon,the 
E loctloo Commllston r ejected 
anappoa.lcall!na forarunctt. 
T M appeal wu torwardOO to 
t ile Appeals Com111Lttee whlcll 
hu t!nal jurlldlclton. 
111 don•t know wlut ottoct tho 
pet!Uon will have," Miles ~­
mlUOO, "but I IK>pe th<ly•Ucall 
arlllldf.ll wegot l SOOslcn:i.-
tures and only 1200 peop lo 
v«ed, l hoy•ro co!ng to ha,·e to 
atve us somo consldoratloa." 
The pr oposed r U11otr wouldput 
11 lck ~Un1myer, .,,.ho won the 
last o l o ctl on, aptnst Ron 
llu1:hos, t he second place nn-
1.sher, and Harry Battson, who 
rtnlslled third as a wrltQ- 111 
candlcl:tte. John Somers won the Academic 
Councll 5' l t with 269 votes, 
Gretchen JOleckt r an a close 
second with 2511 or 27.4 per 
cont, Diane Or own wa.s next 
with 212 and Wayne Wenning 
last With 200, 
Voters showed a strong back-
ing d the lncroaso.:I number 
t:4 s tude11t seats on Academic 
CoU11cll by approvln1: Uu t ac-
tion 1000 co 121, or 89.2 per 
c ont to 10. e per cent. Th\5 
Chuck Chlldor s , Kris Moue-
motf, Jolu1Somer1, OougC1111p-
b1;ill and Uob Uostwereolectod 
senior senator s . 
l<:lthlo Br ockman, BllJDrO\O'n-
1 ng, Arthus Copeland, Amil 
Parks aOO David Cohen wore 
ehosenjunlorsocators. 
Erle Brackett , YaloCul)en-
tflr , Aller. :,;vans , Wiibur Sor-
man and Olli lloberts were 
e lectedsophom<1resenators . 
"The lleld w:is too b!i; ror 
any cohestveness,"s:tldO'Doll, 
" In chooslnl: :& s tudent bOI!}' 
p r esldont." 
Jotvi Somers, Junior son11or , 
QPPOl!led Ille' r un- ott by stat!n& 
that In the past It has beon 
a big complalllt lh:it few stu-
donLS gl'I 1nvolvodwU11the ac-
1LvlU1.>sat WS U. 
c la sio; lfy what wo•vo been The com111h.o.lor. r uled th.it with t h.ts de<:lston tor the wholo 
t hr oui;ha.s orderly," statl!\IO'- thoy "'Ollld !Jck an;· authorll)' year. It's bettur lo take an-
Dcll. 10 onlcr a rw1- otr elc>ctlou and other "(){'k or so to tlOO out 
Ho was retcrring to the> cto1- forwal\lc.3 the :tPl>f':ll to the v.·hat the sl u.olcnt body really 
tus !ou bufor e lhc> c !oct1oc1. Ono Unlvi'r s lty i\pµeal.s Board, :io. w:mts . " 
;:~~~:~l~~·e 1~=1~e ;·~~L~~= r;~~,es~~Lby:0ei11,10 who fil~I O·~~~n;~~de, °!:i,:Y!~i:U~%; ':; 
Ing the present :.l11dent bed}' t he 3.pl'(1al, said, •' I find a have now lsnoc wlut thestu-
coosl!tut ioo, OuC! 10 thC! con- cailr.tdlctlon In the> declslun. d(lnts want :i.nd thO)''re afra id to 
fusion of that elect!CK1, the Sill' The Eloct h.)fl Comm1s ... lt;11 ru\00 IOI the s tud11nt OC..ly say It b}' 
and sena te election dcl:i;·ud a&:1. l11st 3 nmurf because they :t runott election. 
"Mother Goose Now" 
at WSU May 18-20 
"W he n you do have an In- orio week In vlohl.tlon of the didn't feel tll(l)' lud tho p\'J';,cr ••i90 votes out t;4 1200 does 
crea.se," said SOmerJ , " you•re presen1 consUtut loc1. 10 do thlt, but prevlousl)• they n« a StuU .. nt uoor President 
a.II ot :: s udden bolni: told too Student body clecUons a re to ruled lhrw t:;ul tho power uud mai.e," O'Dell qulJlped. 
GUARDIAN 
o•Deu cll«I his \'lctory J:&st 
y~·ar with 3G per c;.ont or tho 
vote ard his lack~ si;iport 
durtni; the rear, " If I dWn•t 
have any s 1111par t with 36 per 
cent ol the \0ote, lle•ll (~llna­
rn)·Or} ti.we e•·on less with 25 
per cent. 
··,\I wsu ror t he last te,.· years, 
n •l>t:ll !>01!d1 "t!Lti l;ist \hlni; 
WEDNESDAY , MAY 17, 1972 on thtimhKlsot:.tudenc~ell!ctOO, 
:i11polnt~<d ur athurwL~e :i.lla!n-
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Keto heads Search Committee 
BY MIKE OAB!\'EY 
F'e:i.ture t'.dltor 
mlltuc Included: 1) the sub- or Trustees In Allyn llJll. 
fortr seem to bu directed at 
sell-Interest autl onen even 
ubvtowslya1r.1h1st thelntorests 
or t he s t udenl brdy. This ls 
Ji.1p!JOnln1: :1&'llnno-A ," 
Governm1.>nt booth near Allyn 
Hall cafeterlaorfromtheMuslc 
Dei:artmont attce. 
mlrslon llllvefacult)' nomlnces Pledlscah.t , " 'ho has s ervld 
rrom .iach college of Liberal a:. chairman to tht: ub .. r :d 
Flltt'tlfl 1ier soo11 have :iccoptl<I Ari.I, Sctvnce and l::llglnMrlng, Arts Advisory Conuultleo :ind 
appo1ntrnent to t he Advisory Bus I n e ss Admlnlstn.Uon and 1 he Duslnelll Admlnls tntllot1 
P r u ldontlal Se:arCh Committee Education. 2) the submlaslon £earch CommlttCI.' 111 serv1111: 
at Wrlght StatoUnlvers tty, ac- olntncstuclem nomlnevsbylho a.s vlce-prosldent olthe pr8SL-
cordlnlj'. t o llobert s Ool m:m , s tudent senate. 3) tho submls - dentlal soarch conunllt~. Ito 
Ch:ilr rnan of t he WSU Bo:l rd d. s\on (If t11ree graduato:i s tudent s tated tllat ho will be looktnc 
Trustees. numlnet>ii by the Dean of Grad- for " a i;trong :md cr eallv& 3'.c:i -
The commlllee, which wtll ad- uaio Stlldles. 4) the lllOtectlon demlc leader to carry on tho 
vise trustees on a successor ot t hecommunityc:indldate,ole- wor k begun by Dr Go\1.1\ng." 
t () Or Brai:e Goldlni.:, 15 cum- 1>" by t he Uo:i.rd of Tr ustees He soos the main problem tho 
CSU interested in proposed Med school 
~~y~ f~~w~1'::~::: ·~:;e :~; ~~1:1~~!~b~~·~:i~':\~-~·::~1:~~ ::~;:a~~~;d~n~~~::f~~ ~:~;; 
~7~::;: =~ :~1~~1~1~•!: ~~n~; ~~alth:o~:~~,~1::1oc~olthl~~~ ~~~ ~s~r:~:l:lov~:~·ef~~·~~~ 
~t~~r~I~~. ~::; ~:~:: l>:i.)1on COin• ~t::nlal:~~:l\ne:l:: ~ul:::ort~ rl~:':'i~I:: l~:i~::~::e~~.allnjt"'lth 
OOr~1~:1':01~ ~~;~1:.~s ll~~~~~ ;~~:::!~~· ~1:~lt~e ~=: 2:1 t~\l:~~:i\~~;~1'.~ 1:~~~ . ' 1,l:ll::il: 
C on t ra! Stiit u univers ity's 
llo:trd Cf T r u..,teull has o .-
rrei;,~·d lnterut Ill coopcrat-
mi; In WrL1>ht ShlC•'S jlrtipO!IOO 
prOir:trn ror :a me<1Lc:11 collei;o. 
Out l>r ltcbert Conhl)'1 De:in ol 
Sclenceandt:11i::1ncur lngandone 
ol. the .1U\hor1> of the orli;lnal 
prot:'r:uu, i.:1)'1> lhal ho h::s r e-
celvod 110 furthi:r word tn1m 
CSU uf "'h:it tlo\'y l!aVi!\n mind 
" other thJn wl13t I've read In 
thepaiwr. 
oo Ille natured t llecooperaU111> 
lnst!h.:llons , aneJCl)auslon ctthe 
cur riculum plan, lnror mallm 
011 the adm\ntstrallm Cit t he 
nooc!lcal prO(ram :Ind pr11llm-
111ary r eport.II of accrcdltlnc 
1 r 011PS . 
"The rii11<1rt certain!; won•t 
h() as dolalled u the report 
w'1 orli,."inally v.·anted lo do,"' 
sal!I Conll!y, " but Lt will cover 
all l heL•.Ssent1:1olar1taS." 
1JISl11ad otd11velopLllgatull 
medical center onc:1.m1ius, t1ie 
college soaks tho bclllUu ot 
lee.a l hospita ls to train t ht1stu-
t1eru.11. 
"Tl1ere•s no way we can ton 
Ill this Umo Wtlat the let;t.11-
l:iture l1 1>otng to do," 1a1d 
Conley. " We think wo•vu all-
1werl!d tho 110\nts that were 
rai sed by thehe1r lngcom1111t-
tee." 
Origin.ally $1001000 waa r e-
quested for the report, but the 
llOU.'lo Fln.1nce Appropriations 
committee cut that lo'50,000, 
Tiie r l'pOrt 11.L1~t be completed 
byJanua ryl , l!Yf3, 
Bo;i.rd d Tr W>tces. Keto, vice ~~~~~~~:~oc•. :icadeintc a.d- done a goOO JOO and 1 wlsh he 
::::;:;:~ :r 1:1;:., ':a~~l~sc:'.~~ u~e11E::~:~!~~o~1~~tt~~; t~! ::~,~d : Yt1:: '~U:·i°~111~;;~:1~ 
u~~
1
~ichol3S P!(<disc:il:tl, cha!r· Board of Trustees :it a meot- ~en:.ee.~:n!a~~ lt:~._e:e:.:a~e::.:i 
:;~;.:~1t;:,al~e~i:~: ~~~n~~ 
111
Je: ~~~% l~~ollclth.,. !or pres - ;:~;~\1~~ ad':5to !ll~~?;11r~1~111~ 
" ilowever," he SJ ld , "I "·ould 
su~poct t/~11 "'C w!U be dli;-
cusslni: the tot ~J plan w!ththern 
<lurlng t hu nolil stai::o ol plan -
11Lni;." 
l' resent1y, .. roquostforanap-
propr\:1tlon of $SO,ooo ror :lrl-
ut her Tl'JIOrl b up befor;i the 
~hlo Loglslature, 
Friedan pushes for 
more women in office 
!:~~ ;~:!~~~r~o.~~~·~;1:~ ~dr~~t!:i!.s :~: ~~ed~hree :1.p- :~:··~~~0"'.:°!i~L~:u~ohs~:o~~:: r 
13¥ JAN lHGLEY 
~11r.a1:111c Editor 
:::~ti :.,C:;ket~r~;1~;1;1re~ e~t ;~:i::u~;'r~:I~~ t
1
r~eaw~:: c rams le!t(~~~~=i:~t~asg~} 
p Batra, protessor ot Utoloi:lc:il ly read :ic:i.dcmtc paper kno111·n 
Sciences ; aud Dr Paul ~tcStall- :1.s the " Chronicle of lll&her 
worth, professor or History. Educallm " which had an article j\'SU Problem Solver 
Ms SeQJoesta ~I Comer, jw1- on Bni:e Golding's resl1:n:i.Uon 
WITll Al.L THE l\BW construction at Wrtcht Sta10, 11:L1nt 
c r anes and (lltch-dli:cer5 :are almo.<>tascommou11nca:npus 
:is textbooks. llerc a er.inc lll'!lln!.I Oelm:i.n i;lves an OX.:tlllJll(I 
ol oneof them,u1yc].awholdsbelngused, 
Conley 5ald !lull the rl'flOr t 
.~L\] lnclude a re-enlual!Oi, of 
lho cn>t of a r..l'dtca.l schuol 
,1 wsu, .. n uvaluatlon ol tho 
c:ipltal requi rement arxJ man-
power r~ulrement, a report 
Dotty Frlodan tok! hor a l.Klt-
enco at Wright State Friday 
Iha.I when she "'rotO'"Tl1ei'en1. 
ln lna M7st1que ," the book that 
s brtedWomen•s Uborallon, " I 
t:at down alhtr overy clupter 
was flnlshod and told myself 
I mulitbecrazy." 







~0i m u sm an 
d ent. to solicit t hem throuch !e-tters. 
hearings to be held today Som11 would ~"tUI contOlld shJ 
Ls, but t he mO\'ement lihe be· 
gllll In IOOS lJOJ15 ClOWln~. 
U'i l!AliHY BATT.SO!\ 
l::d ltur 
Ms AUldred Waddoll, Admln- The t11\rd appr o;ich would 00 
tstrattve assistant 10 1ho vice- 5 01\cllllli wsu•1 own racultr 
pru1denl and tre:isurer; War - :i .. nd commw11ty, :Ill api.r o:;i.ch 
~~~II~~ ~u~:i~·~ ~e~1 a~~=: ~~~~h l~a:h~~r~·:t~.~~c:r:~~: u~~r::;:~c:,e~~ ~!~1t~ ~: 
~~ ~:•;::i:at:~~u~~.u::a~; d~:;~:ivllr:a;:t~blbhed ' U5l ~ ~er:~1ie"\~:1~~~Ntr~~:1t2 :~ 
~!C:s~t~ 111~:~~~~h ~~~'.0t~o~ ~~~~~
1
~:. ~oc:s~r~!:~s~::~ P~:•·procram, which "'Ill be 
tha D:l.yton co111munlly. to those thlt weconslde1 wull-
vutOOonbyt1101\cadomlcCow1-
cll In Its nl.'l!I mecth11:1 would 
eslabl\sha l'11t\'ersltyomll1.1ds-
man, m,:.:1111 to h.:tndle stUt!ent, 
faculti', a1id st.:tlf pr ot.hwis In 
dea llnr 111·1th t ht' Uure;i.ucraq• 
or the rl.'iulallous ~ t!•o Un!-
vers!ty. 
The ombudsman woul(! s orve 
081man told lhecomm:!lee tu ... ; qualllLOO. T here 111·111 be In-
they wm " occupy tM mo~l Im· 111r.•1e.,..5 aud Che top cand!datoa 
port,r.t and dem:tndh.i;uslcn will !>Cl 1nv11ed lo ' '1o campu40 " 
mcint. The r ecommendation ar.C T!·E> comm!:,;oe '.\'Ill t hclll furth-
5ele..'ltoo <4 a new preliWent er narrow dc.-~·n !~it candidat..a . 
may alfect ll(A only the current Ko:o recalls that :Mre "''ore 
thrust ol wsu but t he. tuture 130 lop candidates L!. the llr.to"t. 
ot tho University :.i.s well." presidential search ooron tti11y 
Keto said he hu ever y con- narro-1;ed the numb4rdowntot ho 
fldt!flce that t he se:i.l'('h com- .she rrom 1"hich they chose. 
mlttee will find t he best man " Actua.Jly the school la: the 
ponlble fcrthepre.sldency. K@tc on• who plck.e t he n11.n,•1 Keto 
I.ii retired from the Air Fore• said. lie e:qilalned t llilt whon the 
""hen tie wu ch.let 11clentlst top candidate& are Inv ited to 
ot tho Aeronautical Division tour t he campus they wll\ c lve 
:1.t Wr l1t1t-Patteram . Ketn has talk.I Ill litudents and rnHt w!th, 
tau(Jbt a t the University ct Ctn- faculty. •'It depends upon the 
clonal! a.-.1 served on u,. n ut reed-back ,,.. cet from th81e 
lodvtsory committee at 1.uaml gr OIC)111 'which man LI pre:l'or red 
ot WSU, mG-111.11 lie P ld Utt Board or 
Ile sta ted that the Cos.I In the Trw1teH wllJ taku this Into 
nloctl!'fl of !he commlttH wU 'cous ldoratlon when rnakin1 their 
to "l:el a repr u eiit a tlVe view- declllon. ThrH lop candidat es 
pol11t Of Gl.Cfrrent 1ei;ment1 QI .(In 1111.1 order) rniu11 be •ub-
the Ulllvtutty communlli after milted to t he ooaro and l he 
t ile commlllH nominee•• baCk. choice wlll b4t nwlefro111 tho.e. 
cr ound and quallllcatlou v.en The commlttH will receive 
con•ldtr«I." nominations fcir tti.pretldeocy 
The procedur,. ro::,,,..·lfQ 10 ar- t11routb l he otnC41 Cit Mr F' A 
rlVll st the prHentHarchcom- Whlte, Secret"a.rr ol ttie Doe.rel 
Subject: l'rql06al for ttll' 0:>tabUsh11i.111t ol t he pw;tl!oc1 •JI Uni-
versity Ombudsma.i1 at Wrli:ht St.I.to 
I Purpose 
A ·ro prm·lde t he member:. ot ttw Unt\'Orslly community (facul-
t y, .!.till, i;tudont.s, :idmtnlstrltors) 111 1111 an utflce to hear ::and 
attem1it 10 r'-'solve !lldlvldualproblen~<>, c\lmpl:i.lnts, 1nd 1:1 .ev:1nces 
v.• lthin that commwilly; and To pr ovtdcl tl~ unlnlrlilty with :Ul «-
flee IU aid In tho revlow :.<nd rocommenda.l!ori.s forch:ingeln 
unlY11rs lty pullclcs ::and ~rocedure.s. 
n Aptl01ntment, Term, :ind ltev lew 
A An Ombudsman Advisory Committee 1>!1:1.U be e.st.:tt.11.51-.ed 
t o (I) recommend a rnutmum ol l11tco nominations for the of. 
rice of University Ombuds1n:in to the l'r esWcnt for app<ilnt· 
men; (2) act a.s an advisor )' body to !he University Ombudsmau 
tor Ids term of otf!ce; :ud (3) review lhe term of otttce ~the 
Om~uun and niake r e<:omm&11d2tlou.s to tho J•r e5ldent con-
curnln1: reap1)0tnlmflnt. 
· D The Ombudsman Advl5ary C:o111mtttee 1hall consist ol 2 full 
Ume faculty solect l'\I by the Acarlt1mlcCOU11cll , 2studenis selected 
by t he Studellt lloprvsentatlve Assembly, and 2 s t.aft rnl!mbers (at 
least one t:4 whom mus t be :i member ct tho c1as1Uled statt) ap-
poh.1led by the Pro:;ldenl.· Al the est1bl l:ihm11nl "th.l.s commlttoo, 
ooe member ot oach caloi(!fy 1hall be selected tor a ocie-ye~ 
t&r 111 and the othor IOt' a two-yoar term. 1'hero:i.ltor, one member 
In each ot t!M111& cat~rtcs s hall bo selected ann11.1Uy tor a two-
year torm. The memb&.rs ct tho committee s hall eJUd !heir own 
CliaJrma..n. 
C The flrsl U.olver11ty Ombud1man tor wr11111 State Unlveu llY 
a porlo.J of one y .. lr, Lllt tl.1'1 
cQl\tr3l'tcouldlx!r1.>11e"·ed. 
Acc<1n!lng to Dr runk tea\'-
!tt, Cha!rm:&n of thto :>tll(!.,i.l 
Aff.l\rs Committee "'hlcll pro-
!JUSed the prugr:im, anciutiuds· 
man IS need(<! becauso " ;a,n 
:l "'fu l Joe or stlll.!ents who, 
1t1tough no fault Cit their own, FrlOOan ..,as bore Frltl:iy 10 
get screwed by tho bureaucracy pllsh what sho calls t he La.lest 
or by noc knowing pr q>er pro- s u 1e ot t he women•s r evolu-
coouros." 
Tho pr ogram has bl.'811 wider 
con1>ldllr:tt1onan year. 
Below Is tlto text ol ll)(lpro-
tion, the move to ell!Ct wo1uen 
topolil!cal <tttce . 
••WeJre 53 per cont ot the 
pqiulatlon, but we onlyh.avec.ne 
wcnun se11:itor," s he r evealed. 
The Ohio WOllll!ll11 Political 
Ca1'Cus , u well :1Stllenalloi1-
srull bu a;i1X11/1ll~ I.>~ tto l'rostd~nl tor a two-year 1er m. Thore- :10:~~:t:!I01~~1
15 ,~e1;::: 
.i.ttcr, e:tcll succuud!ng onibud:.rnan shall be a.v1>0tnted 1.0 a one- conter.t to look up t~ t;lp coda. 
y..,..r term. Nv Omlmtl.!.m.:tn shall serve ror mora than 3 years . a.nd m.ake the colfoo while tho 
IJ Trie President m:.y remvve th~ L'nlverstty Ombud:.man from rnon make a ll 1he decisions, • 
ott1c1t wlll1 cause JJrlor to the comp\eth;irn ot hi'> term alter con- F r tGdan e.1o;1la1nud. 
sultatlon with tho O:nbud~m~n A1h·L4ory Committee. Siie bcr1Leve1 that lf women 
!:: Thu Jll,!rSw appointed as the Univers ity Om1"1dsma.n Shoukl arl olecte<I to n:or1 ottlces, 
be ta111LILir w!th t ho Olll'r:lllons ol Che artvt:r:;lty community. " we can turn to tho prlorl-
Ues ct lite, rat he r than tlw 
Iii Op.!r:ll.IOIU. prloriUlll t:4death andprei'lt." 
A ·n ,e U11lver :s1ty Omt11dsinan repor1:1 dlroctly tu ..... l'r e.:01- The women•i mov eme nt I.I 
dent ot \\right stuto. cert:ll.n.ly a revolution Frle-
U Ttie OmbuJsn~1n may require any 111ern1.Jc.• ~tho untver11ty dan ernpha.slZ.00 "but' not ln 
community 111 fllrnlsh to him tn!or111atlon relalinlj' t c. aiiy Jlr oblom, ter ma d flbn ~r any~ 11.ke 
grll'l\-anc11, or compl:&lnt belnii lnvest li;ated by him. When, In order that." Sho roterrcd to Jean-
10 deal C!f!..ctlvely with a prClblem, compJalnl, o r lfl'lltV'-llCO under •·r.ll\5coli Revel'& book " Wllh-
/Us con.~~eration, tt LS lll'COSS3.r'Y tor hlrn to liavo knowledge ct out Marx or Jesus--The New 
m:i.terlal Lu w1lverslly r vconts or documents, he 1h:tU have a.c- American Revolirtton Haa Bo· 
cess to such documonts, lncludh~ those c:4 faculty members . aun 11 
C lie s h:lll not liavu t he :illlliorlty to reveue decisions, to take .,1j8 la.YI Ulfl new klnddrevc-
!.llscl,plhury :tctloo, uor to clrcumve11t existing univer s ity rulea lulLon /l:lppOflS lnthreeata(ff--
and pr ocOOur(!s, Uc s ha ll Stq1pJe n1ent but nut r1111tace at.her a Charlie In cona:clOURIH• a 
muns tor r llsolullon f.t prOOlurns, co1rp/llnl6, llnr:l utuv:i.ncea. reatructurtns ot Society ~ 
lie wlll re ly upon 1>e.r1uaslou :lnd arhllrat:on In hls qwr:itlona:. Uien the uiumpUon d pobuca.1 
0 lie s tia ll lll!il:iblllh 1uch cporat1~• ~·roco:.ture11 lllid • l:ltf power. Ttiat•• where we are 
for II.ts ottlce a:; ho secs oeces~y. . now " abe added 
i-.: lie i>hall makti 1)(1rled1c report.a lo tlll,)W1lver11tyur.oc•- T~ contr ov ~r•l.a l author 
s ary and an annual r ei1or1. talked aboUI. •'the mucullne 
L 
n111>1 lqu(l," wh i ch she .sa.ld 
"S lmll~rly b11rdon51ndq>pres• 
soo mell." 
" The boys who lfl'0111° UM!lr 
ha.lr lontr and don•t spend much 
ener gy growing tholr 111uscl03 
a r o flghUna th(I masculine my-
s tique. Alter all," Frledan c011• 
t tnued. ••ther o art1 no bears lo 
klll now." 
" Lei's tact It, men are hare 
IO stay,"adrnlttodFrled:.t:r.. 
" Let's love thosowo can, work· 
will' l tlem tr we have to, and 
oppaie only t11ose we need to 
oppose." 
Tho "woman thine" tsnotlhe 
bl111es1 problem society ha.a, · 
F rledilll told the cr a111"d. " I'd · 
say t he blag&St d:lnJOr IS fU -
clsm.11 
Women, sllu said, can help : 
cllani;e that. "llot be c ause . 
women are bet!Eor, butbecaUIO : 
thulr upbringing v.·111 not. allow : 
them to Lenore r eality and the 
Importance d human IUe." · 
And bldna powur wm n.·; . 
women, loo, 51\e added. " Few :. 
women have known tllfl hwnan • 
tran.scendence oton.,sownJtte, 
1n th~ process d becom.tu( · 
poUU~I belnc•, we can ex--
p ertfl<"'e humanneu." 
Friedan 
£ 6~'1· RDIAN Letten to the editor: lHarry'• Cor1t11r· ~· - · . . flews media aids President llixon Jh ght SBP • 
. INION. . !:.!•'i'"·' •;;;;;;:!i';;.;.:;_-= .~ ~ .. ! ~~~-~~~= 
IDU.tneotpoUtlcal......, 1 wu &'*I eo .. u.Piun c:a1"po11q . ID w. caa. u. rtfra!Hd trom •rlUnr about MoattwqolwuaaUdbJID- hamllc:qtromtbtbt1111Db1Caml 
auutp ..S DOW llrtllbmu- Dealerprillltour..wr•aolDlt i.uttar111otU.lldocblnawar the SBP n c• LD W. column., d l•ldiall to nm ror SBP,ud, •om• wOllkl &rl(Ull lbat It wu 
•ldp, tW Pnnhal Nbm .. u.. bombtDc MCIJaUm IA u. i. ... al:ieolut9 MCMlll:J tar NalurallJ, •loce I WU one al •t Ulll time, I blpa 80lidt11W oot a buldta., at au. 
' .. PAGE2 WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1972' :r::9 ,!: ~~ :P ... ~~.:.1::9:1~ ~=·.::u~:'°11e":9m!1: =~_:;=•::; ==~':.:1::':.!'°: u::!.;c;:.!:1!.~-= 
. !~ . :oai::=:· ..::: ;:;::..u.t a.tlamdtor HltloClblJp. ::i:.:OU)d lave been le'fel.t ~:::•~:: ~h.:: ~'::.~:"t»=::::: 
!: C)Moel&Dd Plahn.J.r9P- IlanuUdlbeP.D.aaH¥- Siac9nl1JGW', J•maotafraJdotndldmpl beUe'feltorDOt,RlckMIM- lru&.ttc. 
~:Appea I change hypocritical :u-11 ... ~."", _to u:;<wtll: .:; =~·=':: = ':'.!.-:! ~Ill=• to u.au- ::c::-.1':!:~1::. ~ mI:iour ol tbaM nA tor SBP. u!a:' m::-:..u.:..! ~ 
· Recently Academic Council member 
:: e1ect John Somers filed a n appeal 
with the University Appeals Board 
· · requesting that SBP Bill O'Del l's 
"': resignation be accepted despi te his 
.; withdrawal o f that same resi9nation. 
But now Somers has c hanged his 
tune. 
• Why? Because he found out that 
;.. if O'Dell's resignation is accepted , 
~ then O'Dell had no leqal right to 
,. appoint an El ect t ons Commission to 
hold l ast week's election . The el-
ections would be null and void and 
:". a new one would have to be held . 
_. In that case ,Mr Somers might 
!• just find himself l osing the Aca de-
. mic Council a nd Student Senate 
'- seats he won last week . 
' · And we thought Somers truthf u lly 
wanted to see O'Dell out of office. 
In a simi l ar vein SBP elect Rick 
~Minamyer now doesn't want a runoff 
io election,despite .:i c l aim in the 
~·May 3 GUARDIAN Lo the contrary, 
,, All t his after the e l ection , once 
\" it i s known t ha t he has won. 
•· At least one thing shines t h rough 
::i their smoke scrieens --
~ Somer s and 1-iinamyer are not here 
"at WSU to serve the students;they 're 
·here to use the students, for their 
: own bloated ambi tions. 
-• 1- ~ prtntC, Yourl.i:terwu••was- dent.MoblllWt<m I •OUJd ODb'~Ulllpeapla Wll:J'? a CCIW'M,U., allt.d dtfr.nntllldlb9eacatbeblJ-
11. putlltalll.ble. lc&l" r wu toad about 1. letter CommUtH ap1Ut thl war reeoptn th9 GUARDIAH, u print• r.....u but ooe bctor lot, or hl.d thl n.dl bemballi. 
111 which J polnt«I ow th9 Pl.I'&· C..,•l&Dd state UnlT•nlb n...-11 u POHlbl•, attalqlted wu my tnYonemeat wtUI the Tbere ltlll la• cbl.Acl memq 
11•11: blh'MD Attica mt Viet· to •how no tnorltiam In thl ad hoc committee toe COMU· be bekt but lt•a a allm ctianoa. 
LETl'ERTOTHECLEVELAND :~:en~~:-:r.:::-:: Bare walla ==~::: ~~i.:: 
1~=.:;:n;- put DU' bet on ::~w=:r.u;:,~to= 
PLAIN DEALER:·- I.tat thla (nalrtctlv•) Pouey la Catdldate. 1•Unc. newconatltuUonllfee· that WW bl.Ye, 
A unlYtraal l•ture ot Amiri• :•::::-:rJ:, :::.,~= depress man I. p:~~· i:,~.~:!c,i: ~~.J::!:. ~:2:.t 8!::\m~ m~ -:::::,w:.-:.:-i:: 
can MWIPll>tlra la the r.ctera• Inc apJMt thl 1'1.1'," He weal: • c.-.dullt7 whtn f l.ftllouncad my IOllll( aide, tor my ttrat bate, tltlldeat p .. 
forum or lett.ra.to-U..-edUor oo toll)' U.l bebldlOOkedO\'er l.n restroom lntlllltoa ot f1IM1n( a write tn Alter lt.tUJure, I apprc.cbld enunmt? I AW •naomieJ*· 
deputment. A readtn1 ot trl1a thl antt-war letters UICI tourw:I campat111, lben expreaaed a tew ~l• about 1141P01'tlnc au:m.t ICll.19 toacblft"•rihtlle 
11cttoa prO\'ldef a t.romtter none wortb prtattac. To tbe Edllor amaument at lhl number ot my candldaq, Th• rac.,ion GUARDIAN; I still bave lm. 
ot the t•llll(• dour ctu-. Wbea a new11191)er which 111 • Tot• I pulled.. wu ralher lac:lluster and, ti, provemeota to rnua. Tba 
n LI tbeNfora a matt.rd CCII• tlm• put t ouowed a talr• Tb1I ls Juat a out)' lttler to Let m. .., that I wu reb· thin• tiucties, Greene and Low, GUARDIAN llllo prorld• me 
cen It a newspaper lollowa a.a pOUq, deeJdH to rutrld or whoe'rer the mantac la wbo llnl1 Pleued •Ith m7 third a moa1 otban, .. reathndrun· •Uh a better aa1&r)' thatl lbl 
overlJ rwtrid ln or btued dlatortwtll.t ahouktbea laltho- iouuoundacrubbtnsott&UU. Placetlnlati_butlwant.ttowln nll1. SBPreeelv•. AndlblGUARJ). 
tul refledloa '1l the peopl.,a wrltlnl 00 1 h• men•• room and I did not. I lhereforeerdorsedJea' B.ldd, JAN, ln my oplntoa, can be 
walta. I walk ln and alt down No, Rlct Mlnamyer c<IPl*l the th• apathy candklate, and waited mou powerflll, 
Abortion ads not meant ~~:.~;:~::t~;!1;~: !~-~a~:!.t:":::::: :~.·~~:';~~=~~ c!:.~~:~;::::-: 
::.:~ -:::,m~~:.-.; ~':r:x~an:.~:=u.:.c:~ :=~I t:.:n~.::::a:OO~ :~:l=,la~~.a=llH~ 
for moral obieCtOrS a~pattooa on w~t todowlUI aboutwbatml11:htbanhlppea.t. chall(lnr altuaUm, and saw od.itor I can uttlclz.ewbatoc· 
.J mJ weebnd ntihta. &a the Hta: wlnnlnc marl'ln appear• llllla more than chaos. cu.ra mt ~er •ua-Uona, but 
To the Editor: 
I would 11.ke to comment oa 
Ule letter In 1our •111 10 Luue 
reprdinc abortion ad.I. The 
l.tter mlnUOE*l lhatpro-abor· 
tlonlata a"m to r lPJ'd unborn 
bablea u ••bu.man. Thia:, I•m 
sure, Lt not thl cue, but t 
wondar then how the antl· abor· 
Uuulata rep.t'IJ Uie mother who 
muat: bear thl chUd? la ahe 
aubbuman? 
U tw.vtnc a chl)d would cause 
ber creat PhJ•lcal or mental 
harm, ls abe 10 Mbumao u.t 
sbe abould be tweed to IO 
the male? u lan>t r•llJ aur- wails are bare. I pt depraMd r a I h• r substanual al llrat Hq>lrc that m7 name wu at I ca.noot ad nor Implement pol. 
prLllDI how many llltt·abol"· aocl my tm minute •la)' la a 1lanc1, neerl1 100 votes, bUt leut kind alknowoaroundcam.- lclu In 1¥11.Jor areu ol atldlDt 
UOftlata .,,.. maa., total bon •bin one exam.1nHparcentapa pus, that people occaslONUy concem. I tell, ud attn l•I, 
And bow do aotl· abortlonllta All I can· • ., dear wall wuh- be received merely 25 per ceot read m1 opinions on topics al that 1 bave aometblll( to atf1r. 
leelaboulbrln(lnc achlldlnto er Lt inti ;ou atwa)'I park ollblvote. UntveraltycClllcem,.ndhoplnJ, 118atuckntaaeemed toecree 
tbe world unwanted mt doom«! at 'u. outer Htr.mu olWrlcbt n.t•a • WOik m&ndate ll ..... r b1'. not IJIPICtlor, to unltuome or the)' wouldil•t h:l\11 bottle~ 
to a Ill• al o:pbanapa and H• Stall'• parkln&" lot may u. tMN _. one but the motloa of the factions and aplll\ter to wr1le down m7 name, I Ua.nk 
JecUm?A.nn'ttblreeQUl!lun- dQla lllJou.roel(khoodtr. t orarunottwunotuphfldb)'thl ll'OUIW ttal hid •ch emer pd them tor that eaort, and I 
wanted cblldreo now? queoUy •Ltlt )'our troct lawn Elecllona Comm!Htm anddou with a candidate, I embarked Pledp to coatinue workln&" tor 
1 don't tblnk prC>-a.borUODla:ta 1..1111 ma)' )'OU alwa}'a llnd )'OW: not .,.,.artoollkfllytobe1.111hekl on my QJlxotlc crusade. the (OOd " the Unlvualt)' In 
rQU'd unborn b&bl.u ualll>hu- ~elf without a oew•PUer or b7 the Appeal• B:oud, wh.lch I found 1. r •ldue al a1.111POrt, wtiatwer capacltJ I Hrve dW'• 
man, but lbeU....eU .. a amall m.apztnewtlenDl.lurecallaJou. hulhetlnal11;13. a t"w wurlrien-, lilJIJ attGmpt"'1 tnrithoc:omtnriyoe.r. 
1rowth within the bodJ ot • Perhqls It'll &a much Ill)' II.ult t o orpnlu:.Unlortunately,Jhld With Rick u our president, 
another tiumanbetnrhhnocon- JI H u anyone else's that so rn&.l\J' to put out a new1J)9&>1!r which •fl'll Med somebody Hl'Vlnr 
~~;~-:.ea=~~'::; RoomsssAJ1Jnr~=,~~:;;::;:::I Ecology prot~;;;;; gone; 
:UC:. developed human belte W lls 
1
.k ~.:;• booltaaJeonWedneeday, 
,,,.~~ ................ .,, a i e ;; :;'. ,;-~·:,1::.,~m,;.~ campaign posters all over ,---------------- thrOU(!I aucb a traumatic U• perteoc.? Do antl-a!lortlonllta: 
beu ..... U.t a woman m no 
rlChls whert blr own body l.s 
concerned? Do tbe)' beU....• she 
ta: a machine tor turnln( wt 
bal:llee, subJect to the .•hlmol 
Noise ruins 
love ly day 
To the Edllor: 
enn ...,._ concetud, lit alone d • ... doors on lbl ternce near 
::a=:t:.u:in::::::~ paper rive m :~~e:wll~!v:St!th~ ,. Tothledllor: :a~s:pw=~:s::~~ 
1 am not calltnc unborn babies t'o the Editor, ~ lobby ol Fawc ett Hall, I~ As a member al lhl ~ her• One ct the admendmenta (ale) 
s ubhuman, but I am saytns tl'U :::: AU boots ww H U tor~ . : a t Wrlrht st.ate, l too :am con· to the conatltutlon at Wrl(bt 
a fully develq>ed, Ul.ttln( hum· It has come to my attantloa ~ or less. ManJ ii.ma will ·•. urned about tho •lecUon d the Slit• should be a more appro. 
an beln( with an ldentllJ and• ( who could halp not ... 1111 It) ~ Hll lor only a dime. PrC>- ::~ SDP, However, can"t the lndl\'· p rbt• wa7 toca~lplorSBP. 
coed foothold In Ill• hu f:lr t hat du.rln1 •lldton w .. k the ::!; cffda will be us.t ey t he ~ lduals lnYt.!ved select a more How about a "Round Table 
men rt1hta than an :111b:>rn '!'ialla at Wr!Jht State t eDd to ::: llbruy to replace mtutna: :~ a,>proprlale means al volctnr OIM:lllllm" loYOMll&' aJ.1 lhl 
otland~.by . tt,.-abortlonedaln eapeclall7 10 to Rlclri acm.. H lleUCllll 11&11. IUWIJIU.ttlilawouldAveour 
fetus. loot like a paper drive. I boots. ::=: their ~Inion on the laau. than candldalel m the achoo Pa 
" 1 dm't tbinklanyou •houkl be I IMI specbJ llwlka •hould Come e&f.J.f lor thlt best ~· cplatte.rirc the U'l.l la: al Allyn clo1td cU'C'* leJ .... llloo. 
thla new~r, •lnceth17are me7er (ale) and Carolyn - . Whatever happened to U- •1 .. 1roa1•a:u1uaealp.a. • 
Geel Today ..... a lov1l7 di)'; certalnly not directed :at UIJ'• Wr lc:bt's campaf&na. ni..e two I BOOK SALE ~;! •colcv people •ho protHt lhl 
what a chanll:• &fteraomucll one who ls morall7~posed10 e a orU tended totrytoOIMo WEDNESDAY,).lAY241·; prdllemactpoUul.lon?llo..dare Duk! A. Holl 




the ~•~atr:~ Al-.::.~ ~~711az;! H.c:b otblrtnp1Uterln1upatcm :- 10 am _ 4 pm r-------------....:..:..:.:.._~ 
quactrusl• tor a whUe, but :a service toprO\'lde lnlormaUon °~ '::k~; wonder boW' many ~: ~~i.::::a~·= tej tra'WI tips 
~e :''~=hf~ ~r'it~;'! ~.~::.im for peq>l1 who need r eams ol paper wen uaed In ~; It u rain.a) ~ .. 
aow:dl I cannot call that •1m1•:.. t belr ettorts? * Al~~h-A~~T~O~ .. a ~ 
le," KS KID Wllllama ~~:::::.~$%:~;:-~:c«-m«~:i 
Frankly, It woukl be sreat, 
~ 7:.c=.!lat.: ~!1~ ;~~ WSU happenings hard to believe 
natural oolaul 
.·.:~ .. ::-=: .. :;-::,.;:;~: Hughes says; t.ianks supporters 
dom" covers 11¥1r)'thlnsl And 
thls lncludu not bombardlnr To the stuclecils, ma1 have •omethlnc to HY lbat I WO'.:id Uk• to lhl.nk 1 1-
A Job By Any Other 
Name Is Still Work 
By R1ndy M1M 
Th la atma.pher• al "ker· •W lnter•t )'OU. How.,..er, at r : .. at thll time, To J.Uke No! •II uudtl'llS who go ovtf~H 1'111 !ht boob o r 11'1e be.i 
""---------------' were .. • ls not theldead.,..UJ· What bu ~.t alnce tastUU• ltm• 1 think•• are heeded Pa · and Cbe:at1r Rusa for uwtr 
1ou11u P•th' Be"d~ iummtt opporiun•hH for lravtt .,.d th.ldy 
Y bo1y•a taat.e In music. . . Frklay hu been s omethlnr 11an1tor a very bad ,..,., I hopt morlll S\llPOrl. r would wo 11.ke 1notl'ltr •llf1'n•11ve •1 w0tk 1bfold Wo1km11 on 1 fort111n country 
I• hey' re students to 0 Yvauw Rall !~ud":':~ha~!~ ~~~ ~:.:n:~u. anywa7, I W&nt to COii• ~':i.:!:t:~t~&n~~~o! ~~ ~~·~. ~0c~~= t':;::,::,;:';~::o,'~=~n~:~:::r~~ curiou 
: 7he Election Commission de nied the c 0 rrections E:E.':iE;=.~;:::~:::..;:2" ~= >£~:::-:: r:.:::~·::.=·~E~~~ :~."~::~'.~.:~~=:~~~::·~:~::r::~:.;,;~r, ~:::: ::i~.~~. 
r~:e t~~ ~~~;~~t~~~~!~~~S ~tUdents dur- ~~~ed ;.~~~l=:::a~~~ ~:~toC~~c:·&l~aly!u"::O":'.! :: ~or::.r~~~~':t9~:~~ ~· tacklm111 jobtilua1to11 OVOl\CH: It 11kei . t~i•l ty: o~r:' 
· This practice is, according to the cm PAt:• u a1 Jut w"k'• them mJ support, Uow .... 1r,11nce t or me. I know you didn't know c ated ptraon, l.lld bHlclJ a hard ho rrally ~inn _
10 rub '1~' w11h d olft'.ent ~pie, spe.k thli 
Current cons ti tut ion, ocrfectlv ac- GUARDLUi' or Jamu 01 .. 00 th• 1&1PM-l1 board will ma.Ii:• I.bl tn• mt went on wh.at 1 atood worldnr trtend than Jay MllH 1•11111Uge, 1d1uu homsell 10 their Nlyt otdoin11 thm9s. 
ceptable. . :i~ ,.!~~~n!:~-::. ~:;!.ec1a.:.~:!:.'::t. 1 wm !:r~~:1;:r:;,:t:-'o1-:':::: r~~~11ot~u.r=7.::;.T~ !llwn:::. ";;:: ~~~t;~~':'::1~:b7.~k~ ',',~~~1u1:Z,;~n:ve.ous»r 
It is not acceptable, however, ac- llab department. 1n tact, he 11 t han IOUllled I.lot about this Sorry I dJdn't pUU 11attlor 1ou, meeUnc wtU'be, forming 1tchou1 ""'' IOf 1i• d•ys a weflc . '1\lybe 10 l'louru dly 
~ording the American ideal of no tax- the permanent (or at ltut u Un1vera1t1 and the Jll(l)la In· bd. JIU kffp t.rrtnr to pt lbl Be1n11 • w•hrns 11 1 Swiu ' HOfl ""Y be tempting but 1hl de 
at ion without representation. permanent aa such thlnp are) •olved lnll'a10¥•rnmeot. Tber•· Important UUncs done; with or Thanka, m m mg schrdule. wl'l1dl 1Uow1 lltlle time for tr•v•I~ r.tn1tion 
: Non-matriculant students pay gen- Chairman.. tore, ln lb• ncm GUARDIAN I •ltbout Rldt•a helP, Ron Hut:hM m11ht dampen your tn1husi1un once you 1triv• in ihl Alps. 
~ral fees the same as matriculant Onparel,tt;e artlcleontltled o h l ln 1x1mmingjobprogr1rm. bew1te o>t i1111ncies ih.ishowon 
:students, and it is the general fee "FulbrJcht·lbyulorelpatld)' re es ra Campaign litter hurts wsu whfi a biUyou·rrgomQ IO l'lave /Mn111ndworkinginfouigto>wr 
tlhich subsidizes student government. !i;:.~ 1:4'a:;1/:r nt~ ~~~ J! rou11din91. The U.S. S111t D•~flment ldYiwt you io ayok:f. a91nc 
: In the future , those who a re s ub- Such application• ahould be per10rmS DearE'.dttor; plaJIDIJourP-m• aDdwlllnot tl'lllnqlim iomtnt1on1hep1obl•m1youm1yencouoier. 
~ect to the tax s hould be permitted ~~.·.~!.~~~~~:... . ........ • 1 have ...... n.1 obaanau ona ~~~=~or ~klnl • m .. a ind :i,:~;:~1:: ~";od~:~d~=~~~ii~~;!~~:,.~:1.:it 
~o voice their preference for the : SICiMA Pl SIOMA I this week tt- •Mr• with JOU on thl CUI'• I ban llllo obMirved Ulat lh1# • job on you, OWll inYOlvH I lot ol red lll)e, thne 191ncin ccn 
~tuden ts who run t~eir government . :PhYalc.:a llonora.ry Soclel)' . . rent atld• pemmeot alee· muatnc up •xt•nda top&rttaan vtmently Ilk• care ol • II 11111 - tor • fet, ol couu1. (Incidentally 
: pres.m.s : The Wrllht state Unl\'lrally Uma. El'lc Berne, In hi• book. poUUclalls who Ltaue poluttoa it would be foolish 10 1n iYe ove1wu withou1 1guar1n1eedjob. Star 
! DR ALI.EN 2.YCH : CommunltJ OrchMtra wUlpre· GA.MES PEOPLE PUY1 Olll• P •mlta:, strip mlM pormlil, w11ching now.I 
, ! ot C•:w WHtarn Resene ! Hnl lta tln11 two pertormancu lines a p.me called Scbl1mlel, and to t.hcWe Ultimate 11&rtl11na Such .:oms>1niet 1ry 10 find you 1 job In the Clll90fV V 
l: n1urance isn't voluntary ! Ull1Yef"llt)' : OI U.alUcm Clll M17 21 and2to In which the pla)'tr CllllU a wbo make r--1lJ lrlptt\11 lllM• choo ... Job Cll~riet Include l~C!Ory C:.-ntltllClion flJl~ranl 
: $peUtn1 on : The 60-member 11'°'4' will mHS)' acddeot to Uw vldlm, •• out d nallOM" bJ meua d t\oiel. 191"icu,1ur.i camp coun .. ltng vol~n;wy • oril ~Pl htMI 
: Mos t students by no w have recei d ; ocoo~ac H!~thsruon:&• ; =~9:,ect !~.~"':-in'prC>- :ra1:11 .. 1:mo':1:: c::.,.: ::!"; ~=:Sintillmeca::.i:':; KiblMiin.ch+ld ~r• indollice wOf'k. C.ing fOf children tnddoi 
j-egistration cards for the summer ~~d ; lllGH ALTITUDE ~ Audltor~um 
0
oc tf: wr~= pafcbolostcal motlvaUQ'llsanal are put and parcel ct Iha woetarii~worii: 111 conNdtrect lhl mo11 desirlbl1positions, 1 




:c:;;!:~t 1111ncv will o;ttiarn your wo1k parmit from 1 
l They have also received informa- : at 7:so pm : on Mi:lndaJ at 6:UI pm. ' 'Pll• 00 )'OU." Th• lddttlonal •orr. lou1gn gonrnmen1, arrang11 b111I orle11tation w n ion abroad 
:cion on an insurance program which is : Fawcett Hall Auditorium : Conductors tor the conoena aatt.dadloa ot the pm• ta: that M)' recomrr.end&Uon, u )'OU &Omtllmes arr•nge IOI' rou:'ld1rip 1r1111·Allan1lc l ii..,.t1. 
purportedly voluntary, However, in : Wrl&bt state UD.lnratty : wW be Robert YOWll, ualat· Ill• playv 1tta to utn.ct lor• want the •apatby vua,1 ta to Such 1 ll'Cka(lll, w i1h lllght, could encl up costln11 you '500 
brder not to receive the i nsurance ; Darton, Ohio : a ntprct••oc ct mute andatu- r lveaeaatrom Ma vlcUmwbota quit chulDI tbe bost .. ct po.. Thh '1\IY te mora ttt.nvou want 1opay. 8u1 i lnceyou'll be "'-'ti 
~overage, one must request not to be : : dent ...utant director• aa..e aoclall)' IGrced to ...,, ''lt'• •nUoa saps, ldml!Wtn.Uon ' lit111 lbrOld - wy. belwfln l60 Ind S200 •month, whh' 
~overed. ~ .~~=-':.:~:~ ~ s~u;:.::~.;,~~rybe~~- d ~!;.~ courA U wu &111cd· ~=~=s::,:::-.:i:; andbolrdpouiblyprovidtdlr•,i.1 willc.o1iyoulewth1niS1. 
. That seerrts t:o be the wrong wav of . : looa ruou which be and : verdJ, Schubert, waoier, Haa· All du. curnot c:aDdJdM.ea • Prop'&ID •bU'lllJ ••can au m.?ur':~Y Pl'Olli.lm °' ·~•yfam~ '°"'"":Yon YO:Wown· 
9oin9 about a supposedly voluntary in- ! bil uaoc&a.tea bl.Ye par.: dal, IT• and Mortem GcMlJd. aMmtobede&armloldto~ c~~lo mutuaJ.rupectla 'net 1 "~'· by w:~:: hvlnewith 1°'•""91's.vou 
Surance program. . ; ~=u::;:-,,:.ia.:: ~ P:=:i::..~totM :=.at-r:":U..::.U:: u.a .... ~uatl)'. :~~~1;;1~~
1
~;:;•,,om~nt;Y~!:n-:::.1.,.....ttieny 
And signing a statement ~hat makes : lure 11 CIPilQ to tbe pubUc : bll)waJa,aal .,ea•• atillls, Wllllam Paitenoo F0t 11uden11 with no loreign I.,.... lbllitv, England, Scol 
vou res pons ible for any acc.tdents : and ww btpr•eat«t cm a : UNIVo"'llSITY CENTER aa aetncrttv• u u. cwds.&rJ lll"ld. Waln incl lteland •• fOOc1pllCH10 land a fob. 
which befall you on campus is tanta- !11ev11 tor l..Q)"one wltb &11: CORNER dlJdut0.P'mtW,U11J...- 1J®lliii®lllllllllllllllll•I 
mount to s urrendering your rights to :lnter•tlnutrOGOmJor: Dld1ou1mow. .. o•tcrstv ...... IA U."l.1dl! ir.iwr1..HoononWOf1ii,. 01t e kibbu11k.....,llllllffomT1J. 
sue for neqligence. or if someone de- ~··P::!~u. lectUH there~ tbU'• ta &111.rt ~la •:::;•aad.-U.-,1D1ooa- ~~URB 
cid~. t~n:~~:n~e b~~~~e~" n~~~~ ~=~d . ~ :~-~~= ~ ::~=c:..u::= :~,!'.:: ~·:: :.~ llhl!i'iil:'ii!~'·-~·1·:7'!'d. ii"lill!lill~·~1e5~~~==:....~.,=·==~-~==-=:......_~:W=' "'=·:t"":'""::-=·:-!_:_::J vamoinq, a nd fast. !.~~~&· .•....•......... E 21? IOfUalUI (Vlott~. am IMlt r.=z:.::c:ttlt,... ,......_.: tttll ... tltl 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1972 THE GUARDIAN 
• Apartment and Townhouses 
• 1-2 and 3-Bedrooms 
• Furnishe d or Unfurnished 
from s12500 ' ... 
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd t:.:~:;. 
878-3973 ,, /, 
O~n Mon - t' rl !lam - 8 pm 
s11 111m - ~ pm Sw:a lpm - Gpm 
money, l ime, and moiling. 
Thouu1ndi 1n ll OC~ W t !Pt'· 
C•ol o•der o ! no t • '•O co11. 
Ap ly ow! 
j1972-73 Applications For Residence Hall Housing I 
Requirements: 
2.0 acum arid FULL TIME STATUS FOR UPPER CLASS MEN 
$300 -$1,000 SCHOLARSHIPS to be given to 
Applicants With 3.0 acum 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN ROOM 102, Residence Hall 
STAFF POSITIONS OPEN 
Drop In ot 046 University Center 






named editor again 
4th Film 
"KELL Y'S HEROES" 
101 FAWCETT 
8:00 P.M. 
Sunday, May 21 
ORDERED YOUR 
RING YET? 
See the John Roberts ring 
r epresentatlve Tuesday, 
May 23rd In the University 
Center Lobby I 0 am to 3 pm 
Turn In your High School 




Lower Level University Center 
' PAGE 4 
Search Committee meets Thursday 
(Cont from P I ) 
the problem of. r rO'<l"th, 11;ettlni 
t flt mu:1mum bud1et out of. 
t he lerfalt.l11u , W themlnor-
1t7 pr oblem as some ot the 
tasks t hat wlll face the new 
president. 
Abrtha.m SHs WSU u comlni 
out of. Ila period ot ~Id growth 
and lntoa normallevel olp-ow-
lnl now." Ha fetols that t he new 
pres ident wlll have lolddresi; 
h1 rnseU to the pr esence ot the 
two-yn.r colleres. 
" ln Oh.Lo ther e Is a growing 
emphUls towl ;-r the htt·o-year 
campus s uch u Slflcla.lr wh:ch 
In time wlll be aer•lnri mainly 
t he treshman and sophomores 
ln Ohio. He s ays mor e atten-
UC'll wUJ then h:we tober\ven 
tothe~rlevets(lunlor and 
s enior) cl. collere bythe !our· 
year universities. 
?.Ues CoUler n ys 1he lslootr.:-
tnr for " a man or • 11·01r.an 
wh o ts hone&t, sln<:~re and 
aboVe a ll hlr," She s aid he 
muet bewllllng tol:~I' 1he tlme 
to f ocus onlhe problemtotlnd 
1 eolutloo. She sees tbe main 
problem at WSU the n~ presi-
d ent w!U han to eoritend W"llh 
u be1111 cohesion. 
"'ther e a r e many dltferent 
11r ml!flt1 In WSU that ar e run-
nlnr around doing tJielr o-n 
l hllli• In tbe unlverslty ther e. 
1 hould be hausod all types of. 
peq:ile and Ideas but t hese dll-
t erences should wort tO('ether 
t or the commoo (OOd," she 
11atd. 
The llrst m1ettn1 or the com-
mittee wlll be hekl Thursda.y. 
All dellveratlons will be kept 
1u1 uaulty conrldentbl to pro-
tect the CMdldates• Interests. 
However, perlodleal prl)p'e.s1 
r eports wUI be mlde pUbllc. 
Auditor Ferguson reports 
WSU received 6 million 
Auditor ot Stat1.Joeeph T Fer-
CIJSC'ID reported todayU11tatOUJ 
ol $234,540,758.56 has been 
1pent thus fa.r thlsyeu forh11h· 
er educau on ln Ohio. 
T he $234,540,758.56 r epr e· 
a enteda $33,942, 573.74 ln-
creaseoverth8$200,598,184.82 
d t.slrlbuted durtnr t h e same 
per iod Jut year . 
A total cl. 12 s tato supPorted 
w11vers1ues. t hr ee hew>ltals . 
1'1 technical school.!I anr:I four 
community c0Ue11:ea: were sub-. 
aldlt.ed wlth tho funds. 
Ohio state Unlversltyrecelved 
the 1..-,est sum tor a four 
yearcolJeia otS60, 960,520.00 
wh ile Cent ral St.ate University 
r eceived the smallest sum of. 
$3,109,200.00. 
The ten other s t.ate s ubsidized 
colleges lncludlnri t heir branch 
campuses recei ved: 
May Daze 
hits WSU 
On~ •Pln0 the cla.ls lc Ms)' 
Daya wlU hit WSU with sventa, 
rlfflu and sales. 
T he ev.enta will be held Ma;y 
19 and 20 on the quad. 
Opening lhe fu Unl, accordlnC 
to E r le Warner, t cnnpOt"a.ry 
chair man of. the Inte r -Cl ub 
Councll wh1chco-ordlnated thl 
events , will be a f ree concert 
on the quad Fr iday from 11·4. 
' 'The C llosen Few" from ln· 
dUna:lndaccLalmed byWarner 
U " Clne ot thebest P'Ol.JPI l'VI 
heanl," wlll pr ovlde the mustc, 
Food an:ldr lnkwlllbeprCl'lldod 
for by SAM, (the Soctetr t or 
the Advancemant of. !otanafe-
mont) and SACiA fooda , r es-
pecllveJy. 
On Saturday, a.ta Phl Omep 
fraternity, wllt hold a tolktes-
Uval of music from 1· 7 pm. 
Admls.slon tor that event will 
be SI. 
In caae of.ratn, May D:tys wlll 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1972 
Summer vet11 
must re.file 
for GI be11efiis 
Due to the coq>lu.tty c1 cer-
:ttylnr veterans tor the .sum-
me:r q.iarter, all s tudents at-
tending Wright State Univer -
s ity r ecelvtnr Cil educational 
ass istance, u e r equested to 
1ubmJt a Veterans EnrQllment 
Report, even thourih 1au have 
been pr svlously certUlld tor 
the 1cade m1c year , 
U you do not plan to attend 
he summer session, notUr Mra 
CUake In the Veterans otttce 
;Room 2se, Allrn llall Ext 491) 
.mmedtately, so Ul:lt payments 
:an be stq)ped at the end cl. 
.he apr ln1 quarter. 
Good Chance for Students to get 
Good Car Inexpensively 
Bowltnri Ci r een University, 
$13,045,305.00; Univers ity ot 
Akr on, $11,fi68,126.00; C leve-
llllld state Univers ity, $9,413, -
388.00; University of. Clncln-
natt, $18,103, 138,00; Klint St.ate 
Universi ty; $20,929,457.00; 
be M ld the Wffkendof. !olay28. J 
Sclwlarships i 
donated 
T he veten.ti wlll note tllal the 
leterans Enrollment Repo rt 
IU blMrl CO!Jlll etely revised. 
lerototore, Incomplete r eporU 
1ave been1ccepled but I! ls 
1ow Imperative that all lntor -
naUon r equO&led on t he form 
>e riven. 
An Incomplete r eports wlll bl 
r eturned to t heveteranandyour 
1ducattonal beneftts wUI bede-
laylld. lt ls auggestod t hatyou 
: arry your rue (or claim) num-
ber with you al all times . 




1::~1~:- The Dayton C]UJ>ter ot the 
at Montgomery County Fairgrounds s 10, 92e,e6C.OO: Oh i o untver - :~m:i'e!~~~:,~:':~':::ti!: 
Auction starts at 11 am - all cars donated :::;· :1~~i!!~~3:j~~o~~~~:;;; pr65entod t he Department o1. 
by Dayton area dealers - all proceeds will and Youngi;town St:it e untver- ~~rv:~~t~'wi~~ :;i~~sct~ 
go to Dayton Civic Ballet stty, SS,089•680•00• to oo used for studllnt s chotu-
·================:!....--------, ships . 
This was the fourth prosen-
GUARDIAN NEEDS STAFF 
for this year and next 
ADVERTISING - ART - REPORTING 
LAYOUT - PROOFREADING - ANYTHING 
Call Ext 638 
or Apply at 046 in University Center 
b llon ~ a scllolarshlp tun:l b)' 
the Ar med ForcllsCommunlca-
tlon :lnd Elect r onics AartOCla-
t l on. The monoy will be usod 
t o fund N·o enrlne.r lflr i.1u-
d enls ::it Wright State r.o:rtyctl'._ •• 
Records & Tapes 
cheap 




(Think about it) 
/_ 
lNSrrTE OF' Tm: F'IHST T lllNCi T HAT may enter your mind when you view tbls picture, 
nothing lllei;:il or Immora l ls colng on. it's Jusltwos1udents lnafllm.1n::iklflgcla.s1tpro-
p:lrl.11g to s llOUI :r. shOrt mttlon pictur e. Jlh«o by Merrill Anders0n 
A r eminder for 1 11 veter an1, 
eapoclally new s ludenU:. When 
pre- rer1ster lng !or the sum-
mer quarter , youar eaLsoper -
mltted topre-reJitlt er tor thl 
next tall quarter . Submit both 
Enr ollment Reports to the Vet-
erans Coortllnalor . 
U you wtll not bo ::ittendln( 
during the summer but pre-
rectstor fer the fall quarter 
o nly, s Ubmlt your Enrollment 
Report be.tor e leaving the cam-
pus t or the a ummcr . 
Free the 
Indianapolis 500 
Anti-war rallies planned for this weekend 
UY I •• ~ UACU .. Y 
!obrug1ng Editor 











The march ts s et for Satur-
• SCUBA RENTA L Clear Fun • AIR STATION 
Admission 
Sp01 bm1n lokt, .,,,111 Its c1ur • •IU and ea· 
~~1~1~:n~~~11~~,,:~1~: lu~ 1r11'1s ~~~~~\:r:; 
led. 12·Xte takt t>per1\td bt lht Ol\10 S~111 
DllffS Ht60QU"lfU, IS Optntd tvtr, summt1 
onl1to d11trs 1nds•1111nlf1s. thei1 11Jt~1nd 
:;~~~:::1i:~~· ,~~ :1i~:.1~1x·~:~:~.~fh 
o Adu I ts Sl. 75 
DAYS AND T IME/i: Ol'l::N 
S:i.turdaysllldSwl(hay.5 
ONl.YI 
o Chi ldren 75C Frnm 10am tl1 7pm 
S1'.ASON: Memor ial !Jay Thru Labor Olly 
member d t he rroup•a stffr-
Lni; commlttec. 
An antiwar i;r oup at Wrt&ht 
Stateplanst.)fe(upa repll-
ca d a r etul(ee camp at t he 
corner d Kaufman Hd and Col 
G lenn lllghway, on University 
property, t his wee t end as P&.11 
of the Ar moo Force.s Day d11m 0 
onstratlon. •· 
The WO'l'kshop, called " Day o 
Hespon5e," wm take place a 
United lhoolog1cal Seminary oo 
ll arv:..nl lllvd ln Dayton. FUm.1, 
speaken and d ls c11Sslona an 
scheduled all day, from e a:c 
to 8">m. Tran DanDlnk,formti 
South Vietnames e AmbassadOI 
to UICI Untied St::ites, Will bl 
' t~e featur ed sp;iaker. 
~ "This Is sort ota commun1q 
IOilCh·ln, !or people who wan 
t o learn, about tllewu, Me rlcli 
""'· On F'r lday, a rroup ol act\ 
v lsta wm demonstrate al t h 
Army, Air Poree, and Nav 
r ecruiting <Dlce.s In the Knot 




Univers ity Center 
Hours 
10 am-10 pm 
Mon - Fri 
1 c PER PERSON 
PER MINUTE 
c~~~ COURTESY WAGON 1001 N. Brood-Fairbo rn, Ohio 45324 
CALL 878-3471 rrnrrJ 
fo r mor e 1.ANG/5 WILL GIVE YOU A~ RIDE FROM 
Information / 
L~G/5 SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO WRIGHT STATE! 
/ 
1.ANG/5 WILL ALSO GIVE YOU A I FREE I RID E BACK TO 
I 
IANG/S NO HITCH HIKING - NO MISSING CL ASSES OR ACTIVITIES! 
RIDE Dep~aur• Stops at unloading zone~ In front of Evening 
MON. f<om LANG/ S WSlfS Soccer Fleld Pick Up 
th<u 7:30 a.m. / "WE MAY BE A LITTLE CATE\ 4:30 p.m. 
FRI. BUT WE WIL L NEVER L EAVE EARLY" 
WEDNESDAY , MAY 17, 1972 
Doctor'a Bag 
Q: ou11r than preowicr, does 0: Sloe• uplrl.n l••~«M.llo 
t he depoatt al Hmen in the take only one mlnute to reach 
tern.ale HX tract h:l.veanybea.r- your blood1tr.am, 2cccwdl.ni to 
1n( on lhl tin.Ith and nx at- teluYl.slon comnierclalll, w hy 
utude al a woman? I can re-. does II take •O lonr to "lt't 
memMr my mother lellln( me on" ' m halluc:lnocentc cheml-
to watch for welctt lncr~• call suchu LSD, mu caltneand 
after nurrtace, &lldothenh:l.ve pslloc)'bln? 
uJd that the deposit and at>.- A: Tbl dnip you ment.loned 
1orptlt.1n of Hmen •Ollld have all prod~ percepha.I dl.stor-
1Jood etttcts on my nerves and tlons and abnormallllos lftakon 
emoUons, ln very, Yery ttnydOl!ies. Enct-
Wtth very, very lnb'ecp.1entor- ly what tgppens topratuce the 
aums would contr.iceptlves psychic otJect ollhoH drucs Is 
other th1n condoms bo al any unclear, but nWly peqile fuel 
evenlualholplnachlevlllemore th:i.ttheyrelease lnhlblttn, cen-
trequent orpa:ms? Alter H"I- ters 1n the br:iln ttiat no.rm:iilly 
enJ ye.us ol marrbceandfour c01lrol the percept ion ol u n-
chl.ldren, mybusblnd:a1-u05t a.l- s ory s tlmull. Acl1U.lly, close 
wa.ys uses cCftloms; I nowwon- quesUonJn1 ot pctq)le "'ho have 
der Ulhave beenmlsslnr some- bken theso drup tndlcattis that 
t hl.ng. m05tof theetrects thatthllyhave 
A: You have raised the pos- are not true h:.alluclnatlons but 
slblllty ol an lnterestl"i casual r:Ll.l1v very tntense lllusorycJ:-
relallon between HJ:\Uol Inter- perlences. The dilter ence ts 
cOW'se end teelln(&ood,namely that a h:.alluclnaUonarlsucom-
that Hnu:n contains some sort p letely within one•s aeU where-
of Joymolec:ules . ltdoesn•twork as an Illusory C11J1Cr lcncc h:l.s 
that way. On the otber hand, tt.s be&lru•lngs In s ome real, 
most men and women Involved external s llmul115 whlcl1 undor-
ln a close reta.tlorishlp find that a:oes elaboration and distortion 
seJ:\11J Intercourse does pro-
duce a sense ot wellbeinCaJX 
15 an hnporbnl put ol t belJ 
closeness . 
Sexual arousal to a htch pol.D 
without Ot"p.sm can leave :i 
pencm fcelinC tense, 211XIOW1, 
and U It happens often cnouch, 
fall'-ly lrrlbblo. some peq:iJo 
f lnd one os- anOlher contracep-
tive more conducive to relu:- 1 
tnc in Hxual intercourse mak-
ing It much c:r.s lcir to h:r.ve an 
or p.sm. 110 ... ·ovor, 11141 condom 
ts not W>IU.lly considered lo 
lntor feruwtththe"'·orn;anh2.v-
lng an oc-psm, so pcrh:r.ps the 
answe r to your sec:OOO ques-
llun h;l.s to do more wlthsmc-
ual locl111lque. TIKi: · v1nnum· 
ber oCpaperlXltuavallll.bledL~ 
CU'ililnr toclvllquei> ot s exua. 
Intercourse, I s ui:cest you look 
over s ome of 1he110 and pick 
out one lh:at lieems appe:r.llnc. 
In tact, pick out two ot them 
and gtvw1 one ut t hem lo your 
husband. 
Si le nee is ~oltlen 
Polluttont 1t1a ev9f jWheri, A.Pd 
It's hit the Librar y, Noise Pol · 
lullonl And 11hdents uo com-
pLalnl111;. ll:r.U t he comment. 
ln the Ubr.ary Suauuon Den. 
THE GUARDIAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
After the publ lcat1on of another 
issue of the GUARDIAN, the 
staff tends to become a bit 
f lakey. Here assistant editor 
Laura Kear demonstrates one 
of the many ant ics of GUARD-
1 AN staffers on Thursday, even 
by our standards, the flakiest 
day of the week. 
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'Nicholas and Aiexandra' is a 
SIJ' tt•s too nol11y In t he 11.b- ws 
r ary, 
So, :at 5tudentruquellit,theLlb-
r ary statf ls m1klnc a :;pectal 
eUort to keep It. noise to a 
students to attend Liberation Day 
m inimum. In l ho hope that ::.iii- UY )\11<\t: OAll~EY 
dents will cooperate, special 
" quiet arll:l.S" h:avc bcenostab-
Feature Editor 
llsltoOO and • lgns will :tom be The 110 1tn1a Cullunl lie-
put • aa a reminder, s ources Center and the Com-
Tbol:ic are ttiepbceadestcna.ted mltee fer the Advancement of 
as " quiet are...s:" Olack Unity {CAOU) are r.,.oo· 
Behind IM.Sonthe matnlevel, lliorlilc twoWrlcht St:r.teatudeatl 
DehtPd Sci-Tech reference oa to puUclp;ale tn t ho African 
the lower level, Llber:r.lion l>::iy demon"ra.tlon 
The Lounce on t he lower le\' - to toe held on ~by :!'1 In Wash-
el. 1ng1on o.c . rtie eve111 Is ded-
The areu llnr the wlndOYo'S lu ted to protul the Unltfld 
onthe lQ'#erlevcl, sutes• 11ivoh11men1 In South 
Lot111 sump out nolJe poll11- Africa :r.nd In other African na-
tllm tn the llbruyl t h.11~ 11l!(!klng lll.lontlon. 
SAM elects 
lll.cky SI011n, i;ponliored by the 
llollnpCenter andAltred llar-
l:r.11 ot CAIJU wlll a ttend the 
aff:r.trwhlchlse~tedtodra"'' 
10,000 IHXJPIC, officers The pl:r.n 10 hold t he protb t 
111 the SocletyfOT Adnncement came about u a rea;utt ol a 
ot •1ana1eme111'S ).b y meetl:Ji m~etln1t u lled In Cre~boro, 
held oo !oby : , Ol'.l'lcers .,·ere l".C. earlie r lMi. 1c:ar. T he 
el&cted f« the 1972-'1:! school. moetlnc Involved the partlc l-
Electlon results are: palion ut t.,,·enty-flve black. or~ 
President _ Mike St ratton wu c:m1:r..at101111 111 the U.S. The 
elected to a Hccod term. aroup a1re«1 to s lag:e a pol-
Vlce- Pr es ldenl. cu Wlnlt.:ler ltlcalde11J0111itr:r.tlo11 1n orderto 
Secrot:r.ry - Handy Willis lnflllt'nce b\:r.ck. pecple In the 
Treasurer ~ n oi:er DeC:r.mp' u.s . 10 s uppor t the African 
Dlrector o1 PrO(l'ama :tndAr- armed strnccte llut are bein1t 
rancernents - nun<;ll llar rl4 w11gt<.1 tn1uchcountr L111as Ar.-
Director «Public I - :·tlooi. - iOla, CulneJ-Ulllnu, Zimba-
Jim Rankin bwu, So>.!'" .Ur lu . llLtJ"IHl:i, 





1 • 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
ww Car peting Aalcontes - Patio. 
Alr Cotidltt<m.lnc Te1W1 C ourts 
Ltundry FacUIUes Olympic SLu Pool 
Rance, ReJ'rlprator, ~me Dl.shwuhen 
Some Short Terms Avaliable 
WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 311 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 am to '1 pm Swi 1 - 0 Sat 11- 0 
:tnd ) loumblque. An1tola. It is osllmatW tli:ll It 
In a ll llll'se co1mtriu thu US .,11 puul?('d, t :U1kt1r• 11v:i ll:r.ble 
support• tho ru11n1 rec tm e and world m;i.rkt1l 8;ole1i arc :ill 
throuch bu.•~ne:.11 tr:uii;;:r.ctlons. 
In South Alrlc:i. t he :iJUrtheld 
sy:.tem exhllll whlchHJreptts 
the COWllry lntu 5lr lctly black 
andwhltecr~8. 
:r.t optimum luvel.s In 1!1'12,lhe 
year111 total payments 10 the 
An1ob n governmvnt "''OOld IJt' 
In Ille ranee or $33 to $50 
m!lllon which "''OU!d be 10·15~ 
ot Afl&Ola's 11r ovl11clal bud1wt. 
In Lt.s own suo:ly d cnvLroo-
AICOA, Mellon ~:allonal ll;111k menta l lmp.1ct t he Interior l>u· 1-------~ 
1; Tru:;t, Gc1111r:11 Htrlr1i.ura11ce , 11.i.rt munt n .... e;i.L., t h .. r e .. 00111 oo Student Loans 
C:irbunwlt•-., KOllP..r:> aud Iha , .,11,. cnvlrc..inwnt:al rl3k and IW 
flr i.t llosto :orp. In a1ldltton i:rt:!llllr l'Conomlc c~t IRvoln >d NO J'A'OU::~IS 'Tll,L 
(anywhere In the cou11try 
for Lrlformatton :md ratos) 
800-638-0852 
Or Cnll Collcct 
{Wl)lm>- 5'110 
Educ:r.ttOl'QI lleseu ch, Inc 
5530 Wlscon.sln A.,. Suite 1690 
fo'ortune repc>rtlld In 1~'1 th:lt ln cnnstructlng :a plpelln1.: tllrougt1 Af'TEH CllADUATIO:O: 
It. I\. )lollon •;a.s " ''"' ot the C:a!Ud:a, llowever,theconll0rtlun1 Call C lnctnn:a.tl, Ohio 
larpst s toc:kholdcr.s tnQ!n.iral uf :.'"'·en on comp:r.nlcs :.ee~ll•¥ 8 21-7 7 39 
:O.lotou." Wa.shin&tf;X'l, 0 C 20015 
In :i country i>uch H Angola 
the s tory Is t t.e H me Inna-
ture but dWorent In praulce. 1•reslderit Nixon ll:r.lli r ecently 
Ans<>l:r. ts a small colony on c nterod lnto an executlveacrec-
the "''est CO:l5l ot AJrlca. It merrt with Portup l 1rant1nc: 
ls 111 r epre1sod colony of l'or- t hem $345 mllllo11 In economic 
tu1::r.l much as lhe U.S. ""2!1 :r. ald--the Uri;Uormal a'1"eemont 
colony ol ~:11 1.:land Lu 1'1'16. An· a tnce a llve-ye;i,r pact i>lgned 
cola ha• bc<!n rlti:fltln11 tor Ln- tu 1':15'1, Thls a&reemout whlch 
dependence from Portup l (t he f Ot"cod Cong Ch:rirles DI" • {O, 
wor ld 's 1:1:.t remalnl llg colonial Mich) lo quit t he American 
pO'#er)slnce 1061.1'he"runte dll!leg;.tloo to the UN h:r.11 been 
h:a.!i been c4»tly Ln teru\S c1 prtXestod by the VS and the 
lives In •hlch thouli:uXb h:r.ve S en:r.te. 
died and over :>00,000havebeen · euu Oil 1.s controlled by t he 
forces 10 b41come retupes. Mellon famlly ot PLluburch, 
The CuU Oi l Co., the SIJ:th who are Joyal me mbers and 
l:i.r ce:.t lndust rlll.I corporation cootr lbutorio 10 t he llepubllcan 
In t he world, flnanc.blly SUI~ P arty. T he Me llon family con-
por11 the Portucuue wa r t .roll 20-121,t. o1 t he rollowtnc 
;~~~.~ af:~u:r.~1 ra:1;1~~t ~ ~~;~~~~:~~~:ro~:~o~~r; 
UlacU say those are 1u..i.-i a 
te•· e.1:1.mples "1 u.:s. Involve-
ment In Africa th:.lt :ar e aWlll( 
the rulln& JIOlll'ersandre&l mea 
to continue losupprei.:t the UIJ-
er:i.Uon strug&les ol Alrlc:r.nio, 
" lll;i.ck p!Xiple tn Amurlca can 
only b.I free U Alrlc;i. ll tree 
as "'C!tl, "st:r.too t1110 black, 
This "atemtint 5ffmatounder -
ly t he entire theme ot African 
Ubentlf;X'l lh.f, 
Tile UllleJa. Society chailter ~ 
D:i.yton 15 6PQ11SOTl!ll a bua to 
transport anyonelnterullld ln 
1llendinC l he actlv1ty in Wuh-
lncton. The cMI I.I $3!1 tCV" 
t hr H days t ncludtnr tood and 
lodctn&. For mor11l11for m:i.tton 
conllctG:r.U Wiiey at 224·7166, 
llRI. .\f)S TO 
l Ht UNION Utl'OT 
Wednesday~Ladie~ Night 
Girls Admitted Free 
THURS. - Special Price For Beer $1.00 Pitcher 
' SUN. - BEER BLAST 
! · .~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BAND: "EAST ENO BLUES" 
This WED. - FRI. - SAT. 
1155 Brown St 
I Across from Red Born, 
Once In a Life-Time Opportunity! 
TWO MONTHS 
IN 
LON DON and GREECE 
EARN UP TO 12 CREDITS 
IN ENGLISH, FINE ARTS, HISTORY, 
PHILOSOPHY, POLITICAL SCIENCE 
JUNE 15 - AUGUST 17 
S1250 
Information: CALL 229- 2449 (day); 434-3855 (evening) 
Writ• : DR. GORDON NEUFANG 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON, OHIO 45406 
:: 
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RAIDERS SPLIT WITH XAVIER, WILMINGTON 
NO, TlllS l~·T llt.:llE WE GO AHOUNU TUE MULBERRY bllllh, but. de5P9rAl• searc:h by two 
Deflanc• Coll•c• pbren tor tno ball (sH arrow) as a Vt'SU player makes 11 10 second 11.fely. 
Photo by Carl Wilcox 
Mid-Ohio offers 2 types of racing 
BY KON PAUi aklncwlthout mlsslncraceday 
action. A (00.I plac:e 10 11:et 
Al thouGh tho racln11: season plrtures ls In t ho paddock area. 
started l11 J:m~ry, 11u1~y Im· For an (!Xtra c h3.rgo you mar 
portant racing serl<i:. do not ente r 1111$ a r ea and sec lhe 
begin until May or June and carsanddrlvors closo~. 
llio only race t rack tn Ohio S1nce ~Ud-Ohlo Is loss ti~ 
t h:l.t Is lnt crn31lonally kzwwn 1wo hour• trom Dayton, over-
t ollows this latu sc:hodu!e. nli;ht :iccommocbtlons are not 
_llld-Ohlo !,) >Ort s c :ir Course neces.s:i.ry. U you would llko 
localod near ~Unstlokl , t..oglmi t o i;pe11d tho nl11:ht, campini; 
Its season Oil June 4 with ooo would be the most Inexpensive 
ot the more 111tero~t111i. 1.airL1l.ll: way. Thero are campsites lo-
Tho Trans - Amor lean C ha I· catl.'ll near the t rack. 
drive to Ille races lir e quite 
1nterostin1. 
To get t o Mid- Ohio from 
Dayton l:lke 1·10 east t o the 
Columbus ~orth Dy- Pull I· 
210, Ex.It 1- 270 at t he 1- 11 
North Inte r change, Follow I· 
11 to the L.oxll1&1on-oou~111e 
011.ll, Tur n let\ 11ner the exit 
ramp llrd follaw tho !rattle. 
r-:o matterwh:ltdayyou:irrlvo 
make sur;; you oboy a n spe.Ol.I 
llm!I& com\111and10111g, T ho 
Ohio llli:hway Pat r ol makes a 
t ortwie nacoaays catch ln1 
s peeders . 
For a da)· ot run :ind cood 
racll1g, :.Ud-Ohlo SportS Car 
course ls a 11:ocd pl:1.ce 10 be. 
Many WSU students are pl111• 
ning a car.i.,.:tn to t he r ace on 
Sunday mor11tnr . For 111torma· 
Uo:icall 293-1:i21, 
Wr t111t SUte endecl 141 on lhe 
•ronc end ol' a curr-hani;er 
Friday aplr.st major collep 
power Xavier, but the Rs.Iden 
turned around to blast Wll-
mlncton Colier- Tuesday, 5- %, 
to 11*ke thelr r ecord torthe 
catrcialsn now !i-U. 
Thti pme apln5t the )lu.!lld(l.S 
Proved to be more cl t he same 
tor Don Mohr'• ere•· u It 
hu boen all .seuon--rnvs. 
TRAT IN!; ()'ea, In caplbl let-
ters). Xavier Is enJoylni; one 
ot Its better sea.sons \Ill !he 
dllunond, but thovlsttors(as 
always , WSU•ho111o•pm05.,.·ere 
pJayOO at VD) almo&t r :i:1 Into 
an ambuh. 
Xavh1rtookadvanui;.:i otsome 
urly wlldn11ss by 1Urter )brk 
DllLntkl 10 score 1wow1elrn«I 
r uns tn llie t t r5l , t hen, an cr 
wsu P \l:ihed l.Cf l'llllS. •Incle 
tally In t heir ~II ot lhoopenlne 
f rame, atMod two In tM fourth, 
t hr ee In thti flfth, ancloneln 
the l lxth to co m top, 8-1, 
T hat'I when t he lb.klera ex-
plodOO for two ln t11e 1lllth 
ands!Ji:bl&: talllesinthtsev• 
enth (t he Gr een•s bll(est llWl-
inl cl the •ta.son) to co on tq> 
bJ ooe, g.a. )lll!ikle C.Ori:• 
Wutnla.khorneredin thoel1i.h, 
howl!Yer, to lie thine• ana t he 
cootestan:l1end lt lntoe1.tra 
tnntnrs. 
Neither 1eam lhreatMo:luntll 
the 12th when bOlh squad.a had 
t"''O m;m on but couldn' t score, 
Tltou the :.tuskles wilea.shotl 
back-lo-back home rwo•byt:d 
Josb·orth :1.nd ~llli:c Oempsoy 
ott IOliln&:p!lchcr JayTar:tnllno 
t o end !h .. marathOfl, S t e ... v 
lllmos, who vas the benlltlc• 
lary of. tho t.,.ln bl::ts ts , sc1 
WSU down Ln ordur In LU hall 
ot tliu 13th, :i.ntl Xa\!or <'rl!PI 
oul o/. t0'~11wlthan01hcn•lc1ory. 
li'nllke most extrom.ily )'Olllll: 
t o:im$ (\'o'SL"s cll:imond u ev.· 
ls composed d s:q>homurea and 
freshman), t he lb.l(len; rd'usod 
to let t he setl"1ck i;ot them 
down, The Cre.'.'fl r oc:kod three 
\\'llmlni:tonpltchera for alxri.ns 
and 13 hits t o put Vllll number 
live In I lle boots, 
)leanwhlle Tanntlnowuacal-
lertnc nve htt a 1oc1 allowed 
• xcellent C'onlrol by net allow-
lnr 1 •lrfl e Quahr l o rHch 
l».H via lhe walk rout• (the 
fl r &t time 11. Ralcler bur lor hU 
110l ( lven u;p any !roe 5)a$5M) 
fo r Olle d lhll • troaiest nine 
lnnl11.11:• ettoru turnotl In by a 
llaklerpltcl:orthls•ouoo. 
\\'SU made It pertecti)' cloar 
as to Vl'holn waa bolf• when the 
Groen acorod 11 run In tho&ec-
ond oo a a ln&:lo, a 11 error, and 
1 triple by Dick Arend , The 
QuJk&rstamo back tor thoflrM 
and only llmc ~hen, afte r Tar-
a n1111e ri'llrOO t he flrat two 
~llora Oii 111r1~.wu11, a double, 
a w ::t lk, and anothor double 
pl;1tOO two run• . Out all.or that 
lho llaltlor rlghl ·hllndor•et· 
tied dav. n and all0'-'1)11only 1~0 
n1u re \\llmln"011 b.:ltt'1ra 10 
r e.uh blff whllo the WSU o/.-
t eusere:.Uyg« lntoi;ear, 
Tho Gr een struck b:lck 10 take 
the le:MI t or ;:ooJ In lho fourth 
when t our •ln&:les s;uitlwlchotl 
betwHn a sacrlnQI accounted 
tor two l1llh."5, The Rl.IJers 
then addocl a •lf1'1e nm lntht 
!llth and tVl·o more In thll•lxth 
towrapthlnp~. 
Ron :.u:-sh:lll llid t he h ltlln&" 
pa.rade w\lh three hits 11;htJ1 
lhr&e player s (Steve IJmben, 
A r end, 11.!ld Tarantino) had two 
blt11plett. 
\\'SU rrapa ~Ila HHotl this 
-weekend wlthtourpmM apJnst 
thr11 dltferent !00&, Tbuuc1ay 
Ille RaWera take on Earll•m 
Cllld onrrld.iy enterta in Ha.ml. 
Sa tur\Jaythe curtainclo.er Il a 
tw in bill at Ohio Wesleyan, 
Golfers win twice 
WrtJ!tt Slate'.!l ll:Oltlo:unro\lotl 
to Its l1ti1and l8th'llctortus 
o1. Uie )'ll.lr :ast F rld:,1.y b)' 
l:i rnbb.stln&: ~::1.rllam :ird An· 
d or100 Collo11es, 110111 Ln ln-
~lal\l , In motla.I play action, 
The lbider s bomb..'(! Ander-
son b)- 3!>4-42:? "''l1!1e the~ 
Quak.irs Vl'Orc shoatlns a 434 
tor the II holos ol pb)', The 
vlt'ltor)' O'\\'r t;arllum was t he 
wsu, uow IS-5 tor the year, 
w\ll be out for L!Ji 19th victory 
ot the season In t t.etr t\1111 
tna.tch n1t:d Friday when t tle 
Haklers travel to W\lmlngton 
Colle,e. 
Ne.·ms Cup 
in 3rd game 
~~rdt~lm~~:r~ 1:1 ii=~!~~: Just wht.'rl :ilmQ&t 1111 sporls 
llU'>Oll of. play tor tho l'nlver- ~a~~~~t:f~trd~~l:~the~~ 
=~~rt.""·tth i;olt ai> a varsity ~~p:Jr:t111111:~~nl~~i:;: ~!: 
In the llrst nutch~chcs«U- pl.l)"d't' !.;is Jllb't bt-i:un. 
•on, Dick \\;1.rd's<'r11.,..s11<J.">h\ld rhc M Xl'S C1411 byU't11, pit· 
t:arlt-.Jm b)' a !9·1 c:ount, :1.n.t tn trng tl.u 11.:ues11un'l\lp ti th• 
a match, on April 28 ;ilsu ;it \\ \\.Sl' lc1.1nncn1wi lh11GUAllD-
l:;:a rlham' 1> hom\I course, the IA !\ ndmlnJer?C h:lll entered 
RaWor llnksm.111 acfc;itt.J U1l• h1lo 111" third pmo cl a bolst. 
,">\llkors by 3!l:i--U3. ot aiiven 'crll'::.. Tht1 Vl'huier 
Ml!ll:il\st for the match w;is 
WSU•s Dout; Ca11e who carded 
a t WOO'lerp:ir7-l oo t helc::t rl-
ham course. Close OOhlud C:.11:e 
was Jetr Clibon who shot a 17, 
and Rick Pittenger :and Curt 
,lla)1urdbo!.h sc:or eo.180. 
otthe.f!erl\'li v111\rcc:e1.,.e:i.s1 
al.tl.lgflpht(I pl.r.1'1\ccup ... hteh 
1110 editor '' M Xl!S, Tim 
Th<:ornburt1, lus u.~od l" d rl11k 
tromtn t hollallv.loller, 
WWSU, LO<I l.ly Y, : li;ht :::t1110•1 
(l/l#W\'r to Phil J:;s11t.::tto, MlkO 
11:1.x, two ta~en a Z-0 !tr.Id over 
lhe C:l"1\IU>IAN, r(1>nl!Lientod by 
Wayne \lcrullng. Dotli pmes 
tullOllo~'<I au almi»I ldo:ille:tl 
p:&Uern "i t l1 lho Gl'\!lDIAS 
t.:aklnc 111 O!arly 1111d u!lytobe 
OY..,rt1koo hy ;i lah1 s uri::" by 
\ \ \\::,ll 10 Wll1 !l-4 :I.rd 11-!), 
T ho serleslson1homo- :and-
home b:alits ••Ith tl.e 11oxtcoo-
1est schoo.lulc!.:I :it wwsu llom-
ortat Areru. 
hm10 C141, Once you arrive a t t he track 
Tho Tra.ns- ,\m ts a scrles ll Ls bes • you p:i.rk your car 
mado up o11 ... ·odlffon.~1tclas&os ouutde of. the course. ¥ ou•ll 
of race cars. Tl~ main nttr:ac• avoid the big tn.t:tlc jam the 
lion ls the f lvo lite r setlllllS h!Jleld spt>Ct:ltou 113.'leto b.ce, 
•uch u .ra ... ollns , Canu.ros, Alter you pa.rt your c:a.r you 
Mu&un;s, 'Cud;u, and Flr .i- can &Urt w;i.lklnc. Tho only 
blrds , J>olnt s uc c;:.r11«1 for , way lo r e;11lly enjoy a roiad 
driver's and a m:umfactcr er•1 racu la to Vl'alk around t lletrack 
champlonshi11. 1.nt rear \Urk durlnc t he race, Thia way you 
Uonat.ue, drlvl1ii a Javelin, VI on can W<l.lch the drh·ers perfor m T HESf: ¥0~G LADIES will be leadlni; the che('r .7' tor the Wright Sb.te ba..skei.ball team when • • :· 
~:e~=~~~~::a ==1~ ~~~,'~°::~ :1.~"';:~~1;1;:.~'rom Id\ 10~'-'''_'·_-su_'_"_"_m_""_"'_"_'_m•-• ..., { ., f '_.a. t he 11onora , tn 1na11y d lttcr ent situations. Thu other cta.u Is tor W1:1er U you don't brln1 a picnic, £.lYE 1.N r'OLD: 
2.:; Ulllr s(llbns auch :.:i Ual - t hcru arc many cOOc:eS5ton and 
&I.SI 510, a:.1w :002, and Alfa 1ouvcntr stands wher e rou ear 
R ouieo CT\' , Uatsun won t he ( et retn1h«I Ind l>l)end your 
cNniplonahijl IAliit )'-.:.lr, money, Miko sun you brln&: 
Mld-Ohlo 111 a .,.err bon:tllul plenty of. Ice with you. 
Ross si~ns Middie, Alter stars 
Intra-mural ~~·~:;::::--'.~_. 
news shorts ,, ,:..., ,:·. .;: 
':,,I~ - . ::.S mlle r ()A(f cour&e 1Hlt In SOmlt <.I t he best places to 
r olling cotmt•')'sidll In l.1.oxh"- watch thV 'ctloo la :iround Iha 
t on, Ohio. M:my l\.111 h1ltJni.a· caroui.el curve and tho main 
11011.11 dr ivers i.uch as J.,,cklc stnl11ht. ThMe points provide 
St ewart, world Ch:1.11111t1ou, t1.1vc tho widest view ot thu ractni:. 
drlvc11 this t wl$1lni:cours\/, A<'COrdlng t o s tatUltlcs pro-
ltace .,.·eekllrltls :.ll M-0 arc vldcd by :a firm t11volvud In 
t wo d;iy :1ff:.lll s ""' Ith 11racllco nctni::, nearly 10 per cent of. 
a rd l\mc trials Salur\1.1)' :md all i;peclntors at a rood r:icc 
r acl11g or• Surf.lay, Dothd.tyi. ::tr\'! arc collQge arod. ~Uct -Ohlo Is 
Rood t or ~pcc:t.1tors :1.111.I re- no d lttcrent as can be sec11 
\Juco.I r.1teli aro :l.\'.llt.tMo Lt by tho m::tn)' unlvenlty and 
yuu buy .;i wU('kend 1•.ti.i., fr;itornlly 111h1ru. Tlie c r o>1"ds 
Plictoer:i11l1er:- 11t .. •uldf11Jl~Jt- at llicso r.ices a re ver y color -
urcby :a gOW d.1y for PIChlfft flll and the can rn:tn)' o1. them 
Those I01111: drives toaoo high llt>portedly !-Urtln Is a l.lie to 
school b:n ke tU:i.11 pmes durln&: s tutr tl.e W ll with e ither Ii.and, 
t ho wint er h;ave paid ott for "He •s quite :i drive r .11d bJ!I 
Wright State OO.skotlxll l Co::ich hJn\Jler," 11o!lli cumme111~, 
ltoos with t11u s lg11lng of lvt- " Pre:.wi; ::.hould glvo us no 
ters ot Intent to attend \\'SU lll'obl l'ms with lllm lu there. 
l.ly flv11 prep cagers. La:."I week Al.so llM:I other l ('am•s Jud llet-
t he Athletic Dep.:irt mo111 .rn- lor w .a t ch lht'Lr 11a~ses ..rid 
nouncOO Uieslpilnll: ot t11o fliul 1lrllillllng or t,u 111 111 " teal tho 
two, both guards, lt:ill nwayrromthem, " 
IUck Martin, a :i- !l per114!1ual IUl'k p r ovci. t!ieru hllll Is a 
molloo nuclllnu, fro 111 Mlddh>- 111.aco fur lhe Uttlo man lncol-
t own hai. agrtod to pl.1y llb h:i:etw;k~lMll," 
colhigeball her .... :.un1n:avcr- In :.plte lJ hU. lm11rn::. .. h·il 
::ti:ed 16 polnllli :i game whllu cr('li('UU;i l1>1 \brlln :ilmoi.t .:ot 
pla~lng tor the Middles :incl a'":l)' from llo,ss ltecause of 
~~-~~------------~ ,...,. n.rnlld toAlt-Crl!<iler Ml- hi:. t.clghl . " !-l)';la;:.lsbnt cc:u:.h 
am! Ci.W'orl'llce t eam. Tho lit- Jim ~rawn, aner lif!l!ln& ILlm 
/ \ !~$'~:xi";:1: :11t~ash~~=: ~~Yc:1~1y11::Ytl~rs":;o"~et! 
qukknas.s, ard jumplf1' ability, wa.-. lur n('(I off l.ly ti.ls hel~ht. 
\~I~/ 
I m t IO "" (>UJ-.<t) 111-
T t.:llM l'Al't.ns Stu C.C.mv a1 !Ur.a Aren.a azd 
UN Ll:.UTt::O a:,iw him Jll;iy, .ind I w:i::. lm-
lll,!8~11~!>.:l!~~~t:;O~ p re'liUtl '1111111 hi::. qulckl1es:. .r.nd 
Internat ional Programs u:.an.:UllESEAl!Clt ~~;,~o.~rb:~~· hls earlier 
Tl!>IJ::"I pC*lllon about ~brtln•s ablllt)' 
Stud1•nn 1 ,,..,, "'" .lwl\ '" '' ,IP\Wlwtt• '" 11..- v.o•lli J\ 11.ort ol 
lhtll •t>gul,u .1r,,.l0·m 11• •I' ,, . .o•~I • ' '" 1 .. cn'<.l•t 
Wo1ld C .. n11111\ Allo.11 
SS Un1•~n" C.tml"' 
AIFS 
Let the No I Professional t o play coll :i;ut-.:all, Roe:. movt.'<I 
SerYlceShaukler l h& IJ>:&dl quickly. lie bl~ctl to the rc-
T.P.U, ot CL'\CL'l: t.A.TI 
2123Vl11eStroet 
spuctW cmcllotlbmUtonTa.n 
Hi&h ScllOl>l, :.urv :OkCollum, 
who pvt' M.r.nln:avery fa\·or-
::tb\or~OllllMt>datlo.xi. 
"I brwi;ILt Hick and h!l.par-
onL!>d°"'ot1Vr1 tost."O t hec:,i rn. 
~::~:· !~~°: a~~~r"~-=-11;~~ 11~;~! t~:":.a'u:~ j~.>;,:o;~~~ ~Jft/!J"!C. ·:~ 
said ' how ahoul rti:ht 11ow,• '' lhO pla.Yll1&: of lntnmuru.l sctt- .._ ti 
The otl:cr pll)"t'r that t!icWSl' ball p.mes In a ll four ~ tho .._. 
~::tri;l!~k1::tr~o1~11~11~~. t~-:s1:~ 1~~~~~r 10 try t o i:ct tho se:i- ;;//llti-~ 
l.n contni.st 10 :.ti.rlln, !Jrlnk· s1J11 tlnUhod 1111 time, 1:.1 Dir- .::_.i: 
man Is a mctl1odlcal llil)'l'r"llo \!clor C l l f ! o r d :.Sc Po:Lk has 
tfel:. the Jobdona11ule1.ly , :.clu ... lnl~(I n Lno 1,.'llmes Oil t his 
.\ c<"Ordlng to Ho:.s, " D:i.11 ... ':lli comln&: Sunda y, :Ob y 21 . It your ;,,.· 
.111 wism11> here wlt11 Allor, to.am h.as a conto:.t 11 btotl for 
~ulell)' ho d id t h@ Job a t btllh SW'113.)', but It I.rs 111111koly th.lt 
t1rds of tl.l.' co ' . In t:1t1, "° you will bo ablo to tlold :1 f\lll 
pl.ayt'd bl:<tl cr c1,.1.,nse than any squ:xl, tl\c!r\'! Is 11 metho.l by 
other guard In t ho 0::t;1ou o\ AA 11ot1.tch you un k.iep from tor-
dutrlct ." folt l1111. 
Qu it e a ruw coa.cho-" :incl Obt;iln ::t i;:amil ?O"t11011oment 
sporUVlrU~·rs ln the l>.ay t on c.ard !rmn !ho l:Olotttcu, locat OO 
are1m11stl.awebeen l mpr uMld In the IU\lli'r 11'\'el (( 1ti.: llnl-
wtth llr mknun toe since lie v•rslly C'1ntur , ;m..lcootactyou. 
wa.s nJmOO t u All Southwest oppOllo:i.i•i. caJA1ln. It heqrea 
District and J0t1r11JI lion.Id All t o ttKI 1-t110111.oment, 11;a.,.o him 
Areate:ams, >:11i;n the urd ::trd rL'IUrn II t o 
Brinkm.lll cw also1iconn1t11co thO;J 1:.1 dtlco. 
ho set a t:1~r nx:ord torlleltl 
co:i l percer.~i:.., at Altor:intlbe-
camc the dlxth leadlnl scorer 
lnthesd100l's 11.t:.tory. Th"&-:: 
11: uard•s career high w;i:. a 24 
polr•I pertor m.:rnce ~i;aln~l l>.ay-
ton Dunlxlr. 
" lllsoutstdeshuottn.:\>Lll cur-
talnly helpus," li~:.li;ikl, "And 
hl:. dctonshe ::tblllly wllt h11!11 
us .ag:i.ln•1 :amAtwr teltn's tall 
i:UJr d. " 
THIS INTENSE YOID-C WOMAS l1' aboot t o rap Ol!l .a 
1Ln&:l11 111 JM 1tltb:all acuo11 h;;ru a l \\SU. t'our coed t eams 
p:u11c111at e In 11 .stttball loaguu. l'/Kllo lly Merrill Andoraon 
Au\tH.a, Bt1IJ•n. I"'' • 
Sc:holle r Coll e11e 
~!Jrtln and Br inkman .1ru U.u M<1n a11d women 11oho I.ave 1111~ 
~=-~.,_.,_..-,.., (mly 111oo pure pards tt.:i.t llOlid tor.,.1 In the I M Oepart1nen1•i; 
lehnhl 1uur1ument hat! bllttor 
cliock ttu1 1:.1 llllllctl11 boo.rel 
tor t hotr pairings quickly ancl 
arnan110 for tho 1n:alct1u t to be 
nbvotlbetor e t hey tortelt. 
t 'A.ll P EHS 





Thr Um>• 1 IV ult' An,. r.c._1, 'Pv1'b:.a_ r.~ .. 
Lou1,1ln.t T •'(h U11 ,, •\•IV C<'"I•' ''' ,.,u,o.~ 
Can~1.:1n 'U<I\ '" ~· Hllrt.•JI. Ou.ebe.: 
lns1tti.1ie for Ame11c.a11 Un1wer1111U 
~nte•llu•v, Un•h•,•IV 1 K""' 
France, A1~ f" Pio'"'"' 
Studen1, planru'l!ol tu l'•• l •C111;11,. "' studv .ibro.1d ,.,r ur9f'd 1u 
iPPlv.i,t.ttly,n I 
Summ,.1 qu;if!l'I M L1uco. Junt ht 
mou OlhN IUI' ,..,., P'UU••m1. M;iy 15th 
f•ll qu1rtr• or 1972 7J 11c~tm1c y~.ir IJ"'Oll•4lm1 
Mriuco. St-ptt-nber ht 
no11 oth,.1 p1oq1am~. Au\JU\I h i 
Wo•ld C.111111vs Alla.at, Auguu 151h 
1mem11t1onal S tudcin t ldent11v C.olfh, Qu.11 tv for do,counti m 
Eu10µ(' 
Or , John Ch1d11 Pool , 01101c1or, ln1er11.1t1onal PtOlj1amt 
Allyn Ha.II, 1oom 252, 426 6G50. e111 218 
For ca: In or carry-out 
li1st frlendlysc•nlc·c• 
l'm•,.,11110 l'lzZ11 Kl1~9 
re11dy In minutes 
• Delicious Pizza • Hear1y Submarines 
• Italian SpaoJhctll 
• Hot Sandwiches • Salads 
~
CASSANO 6621 
PIZZ-A· COL. GLEN HWY. 
~~:~,g__ 426- 4551 
- DM.1100 cl. Cusano Entor prilH --M 
hu slg:nctl th.ts ) Ollr. L:a rllor 
Lyle F'a\uor of Now :.ta.di.Son, 
and Oob Cr oie ard \!Ike Herr 
of Clnclnnatl !:.Ider, all for-
wards, a lso :olgnotl with W~lf. 
I. 
iKustrtt'.a mo~.Y &~op 
118 N n. i!Jrnull ~trrd 
lliuirborn, ®l1io 45324 
.878-8451 
RENT-A-CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
7 DAYS A 'MU 
fllEE PtClt'.UP AN' DLL/V(AY 
H. L. Kutcn,. M9r. 
11 8 /I, Bro•~ Street 
f•1rborn.Oil10!0532!0 
TENTS TO RENT 
2 to 8 MAN SIZE o oil equipment 
• by \1eek or weekend 
BOB'S-RENT-ALL. 
625 Brown St - 223-3953 
First N a.tiorla1 Bank 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 
- A FUll SERVICE BANK 
MAIN OFFICE 
1 W. Maon.!:trref 
Fairborn,~ C,hio 
878-8681 
5-POJNT BRAN( H 
10 W. Ooylon_Y,.JJn,.. 
Spring ~ Rd 
Fairborn Oh" 
818 7241 
